
Reed, Berry 
Namdtcorn 
Loan Officials 

'Pnly Ear Cork In' Crib. To 
~e Eligible For Federal 

Federal Money. 

TUfkey Reigns as 
Thanksgiving Bird 

All indications point to the pre
d,aIninance of family dinners jn the 
local, observa.nqe of Thanksgiying., 
Local ~eat ~az:~ets says that Mr. 
Turkey is holding his own in popu
larity as the piece de resistance 
for the Thanksgiving table, 'al-

Keith Ree,d and Albert Berry have tho4gh saJ.es are heavy on ducks 
been appointed Wayne county inspec- and I geese.. 
tors for com loans, according to an- Speciat union,'Thanksgiving serv-

Pean LeRoy, infant ,son 'of Mr. and 
k¥rs. Audrew-andersen '. of ;Winsi4~, 
,passed &way Saturday. Nov. 25,~1933. 
;.T,he· child was born on Nov. ~2. FlUl" 
ieral, ser:vice~ ,:ere ,h~l~ Surday , 
!~he Anders'en hom~,:r~!h, ~ev. W. 
Most in charge. Survivors are 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andre-w: 
el"sen, two brothers and one sister. 

nouncement made Monday by G. ices will be held at ten o'clock on 
Liggett, emergency agricultural Thanksgiving morning tit the- First Explanation of how 
,3istant. Baptist church, With Rev. W. C. 

Mr. Reed and Mr. Berry have Heidenreich of st. Paul's Lutheran farmers can crib their corn 
cation blanks for corn loans church giving the sermon. the government. 20 per c,ent 
give added information. They A number of Wayne's younger tion plan and borrow 45 cents 
supplied with information about set plan to attend the Nebraska- bushel on it instead of selling on 

.developments from time to time. Oregon State football game at Lin- present m,arRet of around 25_cents, 
Liggett also has a copy of the coin. is outlined in a ..statement issued 
cation blank in his office at Thanksgiving weather forecast Saturday, which says in part: 
and will be glad to answer indicates snQw flurries and lower "At this time., every farmer who 
for farmers who want to know temperatures, with unsettled at.:. owns his own farm has an oportlUl~ 
.about getting the loans. mospheric conditions. ity of building a crib (if he has not 

Information reaching the got one) to store his ear corn. If he 
railway commission indicates does this he can borrow 45 cents a 
-only ear corn in cribs will be Y l"d bushel on this corn at a rate of 4 
for the 45-cent 10,an offered by U e t't e per cent until next August. If at that 
t(!ommodity credit corporation of time he cannot sell his corn for' 45 
federal government. A cents a bushel, the government will 

The first step in obtaining the 45- rrangements talte the corn for his note or allow 
cent loan is to have the crib inspect- him to sell it, so that he loses no 
-ed, sealed and certified by Mr. Reed B" M d money. 
lOr Mr. Berry under the provision etng a e "If he has not got the cash to 
the Nebraska warehousing law. build the crib he can get the lumw 

te;h;~~~ri~':.~,::!~:~·~g~~ bet- Santa Claus To Pay First ber from ,the lumber dealer, agreeing 

and floor and be in sound condition. Visit To Wayne O~ ~~t:aJs :~n~~~~ ~:~:.rov:=e:~ 
The loans are open until March 1, ~ December 9th. "If he sells his corn at the present 
1934, aad due Aug. 1, 1934. The corn time it will net him 'right at 25 cents 

Edgar Howard To 
Be Here M{mjjlav i 

Congressman . To Speak~ At 
Meet Of Wayne Kiwanis 

Club. 

Edgar H.owar.d' of. C,?lumbus, 
gressman for this district, will 
at Wayne Kiwanis club 
at Hotel Strattton, . 
Ington affairs and explaining 
the more intricate problems' of 
ent-day government. 

Mr. Howard has been ill 
but his secretary has assured 

EDGAR HOWARD 

loan contracts are said to eontain pro- a bushel. 
Visions so a farmer will not -"IIi 'case'Jie' ba's has spoken in Wayne on 
'have his corn-hog adjustment cost of building same would have to occasions to large and 
tract signed before he gets the pre-Christmas festivities. Henry E. ff th 45 e t buehel but audiences. Fils efforts in 
loan. He does a~ee, however, to en- Ley is general chairman of the com- come 0 e ,c n s B., are believed by JJlalJY 

"ter into the corrl-lipg adjustment con~ mittees in charge. he would own his crib. people to be responsible for ·the 

City ~o Inc,.e~se 
~. W. A. Activity 

<;k!vernor Chas. W. Bryan ap~ 
pz:oved C~vU Work administration 
pr~jectf:l for Wayne c~#ty,am.ountw 
lng to $3,650 when' Mayor Ma-rUn 
L. Rin~r, county commISSioner 
Frank Erxleben, Route W. Ley and 
J. J. Ahern submfi.ted a It,st of sug
gestions to him TUes~ay at Llnw 
coin. 

The governor granted every reM 
quest of the Wayne county men.. 
Most of the project will start im~ 
mediately, in order to give work to 
the ~argest possible number of 
men. 

The governor allotted $500 tor 
work .to be done by C. W. A. uf
borers at the Wayne- county falr~ 
grounds, $250 for work to be 
at Gree~woQd cemetery, $1,000 for 
Wayne sewer projects, $800 to be 
used for city improvements at 
,carrOll, $600 for work to be done 
at Winside and $500 for work at 
Hoskins. 

City Making 
Civil Works 
Improvements 

Fifty Men Go To Work On 
Wayne Municipality 

Project .. 

ohe 

One hundred people, 
wanJans, their wives 
tended the annual 
Night program at 
Monday evening. 
were'Mr, and Mrs. 

and Mr. and 
Crossman of Omaha 
AI F. Christensen of 

Following a turkey dinner, T. S. 
Hook, nresident ot the Wa~e club In .. 
troduced Fred S; Berry as toWD;l.Q.s
ter. Mr. Berry, lieutenant governor
elect of the Nebraska-Iowa'i diBtriC~, 
delighted the crowd with his pointed 
witticisms, ! 

Mr. Ahmanson eXplained the setMup 
of ,Kiwanis Internatl. onal an~ payed a 
brief tribute to the. club. Mr. 
Christensen spoke ' his 
friendship for the 

tract. Corn growers who puy -,-,S,a.n.~, .. .claus_will.,put in . ',:In order to get this money the cation of $58,500 to Wayne for, a 

to feed and wan,t to borrow on appearance on Saturday Dec 9 post office bJ,ij,Jding. .··~!;I:;~)~:\:'~~~~:~~:~:~:~~~~~~!?j~:~:':~;~~i~d~~~~: 
must have paid other corn producers a free lunch will be se~ed i~ the afw :~:e~::~~~ iae; ~t:t'fo~U~O:!: As head 0.1 the comm1:ttee on ~ money for municipal . 
415 cents per bu~~el o~ more for it, ternoon. A Christmas pageant will this a good rent for bls land while Affairs, he 18 regarded m W,.shin2:tOl,1 Part of the men are 
and must ?,et the se\lell of the corn tal be presented in the evening. as one of the outstanding a storm sewer outlet from. the 
agree to SIgn up the corn-hog adjust- A free show for cliildren will be it is idle. At the 1 same time, if he the lower house. road tracks to ,the creek south 
:ment contract. given Saturday afternoon, Dec. 16. raises pigs for sale, 'he- has to cut town. The remainder are do~ 

Another free show will be given on the amount, of those 25 per cent, work in the local parks.....liomer Scac~ 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 22, and a free but the gove~ment also pays him SIXTY.FIVE MEN WORK acting as overseer of the CI.ty'S ,. will come .out of .thlr .. presen .. t. 
lunch will b~ served on Saturday af- for doing this. ON SPUR INTO CARROLL e. w. A. activities, discord," l1e .sald, :: . tter fqr 

"'''tI'~L ..... w~ .• "ternoon, Dec. 23. A free dance will The city's C. W. A. qUQta. brings hadJ!YL~~!!!'~~~~,_._~,_-,_', 
bdetgiven on an as yet undetermined COLLEGE rl:lE~PJAN~.~IVE Sixty-flye men are working ~~ the total of ~en empl9yed In th~ .. Mr, .. Cross,man sl\ld .lItI~.~· 

Wildcats And Peru 
Playl 

a e. PROGRAM TUESDA'YlINIGHT the biree-mile spur from Highway Wayne vlclnlty on CIvil Works Pro' con~tUl8.t. the ~~h~_~wa;~ 
Mannin~ and Cast Score Two Clarence Wright, Richard No. 113 to ,Carroll, under the supe,r~ jects to 135. Each man is permitted trlct on Fred BerrY's '~e~deiil~p",B!ld' 

Touchdo:wns For Eben Holmberg and Robert Gibb com- . :1' vision of state road, engineers. The ,to work only 30 hours per week. said he believed :Mr. Berry'8Icholc~',as 
W __ aYn. _.e, Peo.see. Sthtlertze,nwtemrt.aMinmCEeancthecnomnuand·tDteoen· atM;:;:;S ~~:e ~~=:et;:s ~=: men are being paid with civil works Unskilled workmen are given lieutenant gover.n. OJ;' ,of tb11 d1.9~.r.I.~t. 

administration flUlds, and the road cents an hour and skilled would prove a luippy one. . .. 
Wayne Wildcats and Peru Bobcats Larson will serve on the candy com- presented. thr~ one-act plays ~ues- has been started at the order of are glven $1.20 ,an hour.. The Wayne state TeachettB ~olle'b ' 

showed football fans at Peru Friday mittee. --The free lunch committee is ~ay evenmg lD the ~oUege au?itor- Governor Charles W. Bryan. Mayor Martin L. Ringer and men's glee club, 'directed by: .John R. 
night that when a pack of wildcats composed of Carl Nichoiaisen, Ralph ~~ befo~e an ap~reclative audience. omcial~ went to Lincoln last Keith, sang two numbers, a~ did the 
and a pack of bobcats get Beckenhauer and Frank Korff. O~l~:n~b~~ ~~~ry si:'~~~h romance TAYLOR-GAEB and asked an allotment for local high school boys' quartet, 'Under the 
the fur flies thick and fast. The Willard Wiltse, Mr. Ley, G. A.. municipality improvement's. GovernM direction of Kermit Stewart;: 
game ended with a score of 14 to 14, ard, Don Beckenhauer, L. W. Ellis, ~~~~:dre~~~~::l~;,; '~~n~~f w:!r~!::?n ~!d~~: O!i~;~ or Bryan immediately made the 
giving Wayne a record of one victory, I Dr. L. F. Perry and L. B. McClure " p 800 grant, and urged that work 
-one defeat and tw.o ties in four N. I. will have charge of the pageant. The I?ays, a modern c~;nedy ~,f L. Gaer of Kirkman, Iowa, on Wed .. started a.t ,ti),e earliest opportunity. 
A. A. conference games this se&s<>n. decoration committee consists of Nor~ life im. a metropolis-. peggy, ~ nesd~yj No.v ... 22.-Re¥ . ...H .... C. capsey 
The Wildcats won four-non-confer- bert Brugger, Walter S. Bressler, Ar~ ous drama, rounded out the program. read the marriage lines. 

-ence games. mand Hiscox and Carroll Orr. -~~~~~~-,-~~~~~~~~--~~---~-

Both Wayne and Peru played great 
,defensive games 4n the fir~t half, 
with Wayne gaining 34 yards from 
scrimmage and Peru gaining 33 yards. 

In the second half, ~ayne put Peru 
at a disadvantage, with Gast punting 

Glee Clubs Name 
Date For Operetta 

out of bounds inside t.he ten-yard line I "Peggy and the Pirat. e" To 
on several occaSIOns. Wayne B • 
got the ball on the 40-yard line I e GIven. On December 
and Evans made two first downs in Thlrteenth. 
su.ccession, putting the ball in scor-
ing position. Manning crossed over "Peggy and the Pirate," an operet
into the end zone on a double r.everse ta by Geoffrey O'Hara, will be prc
play, Gast's kick fOI1,point was good. sented at the ~y theatre on Wed-

Early in the fourth quarter, Map.- nesday evening;..~ Dec. 13,_at eight 
ning passad to dast from the Peru 40- o'clock by the Wayne high school 
y~rd line and Gast was stopped on clubs. 
the 20-yard stripe. On the' next play, -The operetta is being directed by 
Gal'lt went for a touchdown. His kick Kermit Stewart, Marion Seymour 
for point was good. accompanist. Miss Mildred Clark 

With four minutes left in the charge of costumes, Gayle Childs' 
game, a Peru pass netted a touch- charge of scenery, and Miss 
do'N11 on a freak play. Brandt at- Westover will supervise the 
tempted to intercept the pass and the The play is in two scenes. The 
ball slipped through his hands, going centers around a roroat;Ltic girl 
to a Peru end. Pent.'s kick for point insists upon a hero for a lover. Two 

• was good. With the game nearly ov- crooks compUcatell-matters with 
er, a 50-yard Peru pass netted. an-. attempt to rob the girl's father. 
other touchdown, and again the 
-cats made good on the kick for point. --- -~---

Services Held For 
Winside Resident A master code of fair competition 

for the marketing divisions of 
poultry industry is being 
by officials of the Agricultural 
justment administration. The code 
is designed to remove some of the 
unfair practices and wastes in 

Mrs, John Dimell of Winside passed keting poultry and eggs, and to in
away at her home on Thursday, Nov. crease returns to producers. Reduc-
23, ]933, after a brief-illness. Funer- UOn or elimination of some handling 
al services were held Saturday, Nov. charges through improved market-
25, from the Trinity Lutheran church ing methods, and increases in con
.aLWinsi~.th R~~: .F' ~. Most in, sumption of eggs and poultry through 
charge. r . rising stanqaTds of 

Hedwig Dimmel was born on May quality are other aims of the code. 
20. 1868, at Sand~rshau5en, Thurin
gen, Germany, She was united" in 
marriage to JQhn Dimmel on APril .... (., 
1920. 

Mrs. Dimmel was' baptized ~nd cO! ~ 

Methodist Pastor 
Enters Omaha Hosp~tal 

firmed in the Lutheran faith befp[1",e Rev. H. C. Capsey, pastor of the 
coming to America. She leaves ,Ito Wayne Methodist church,' entered 
mour her passing her husband, J~ln the Methodist hospital in 
Dimmel; a daughter, Mrs. Elsie BijIr 'l:!J;esday for medical treatment. Mr. 
Qf Ch,icago; a grand-daughter ahd and Mrs", Wm. Beckenhawir drove 
'six step-children. with him to Oma'ha. 

Other Interests Pall Before 
Thanksgiving Dinner News 

Wayne prepared this w'Elek for ·i Mrs. He,l'man Eickhoff of Pilger and 
day of fea"ting on Thanksgiving, wIth tthe J .. E. DowHng' fam[Jy. 
family c1i.UI1.01''fj predominating ill Mr. and M1R .. Elmer Noakes I amI 
plans for ooservance of "Turk~y snn will have Thanksgiving dinne.r u~ 
D:1Y" Local meat markt:,ts report·~d B100mtleld with Mr'>. Noakes' broth 
all unusually, lan:-e sale of turkey.;:, er, John L[l~,lman ano family. 
du{'kB ann geese, tllld glOoers saHl Dr. and Mrs. C. 1'. JJnghnm and 
that Wayne's Tballltsgiving dinner' Miss g,slher alld \..;I!al·les will hav,.o 
mellU wJll be no less cluibol ate thl \ dinner in the homc of Dr. lIlL;lwlll'; 
yea.r than in the past. b:'other, F. G. lnghnm, nt Lyon.;. 

Mrs. Mamie Coyle will spend Mr. antI MI'J:i. Joe W. Bilk!'r llllil 
Thalllo;givillg v:ll'ati()n in Sioux Cit:.' three {laughtm'E will he gU.estfl i'l 

('oIumhu", of ·'MII'. Baker's -fli"\t~r. 

M r". g. M. Bf'<lttic and M~. B{~a: t!~. 

with her 8i;;tol", Mrs. Jule I~uj]dgJeJ\, 
Dr. alld Mrn. Palll Siman T)J,l'l to 

aUnndl tho Ne')rClRka-Or,l'goli foothall Mr. and Mrs. L, g. Pall1ltlak,'T' 
and Mr. n_nd MI·s. John T. Den,,;l,..; 

and son. J<;.w),J"<!tt, will be g'ue~t') of 

lyUestH of Mr. and Mr;<;. S, O. An- Mr. and Mrl:1, Gerald Donnl:; ::It TJl~ 

del'S,on wlll I,e Frank YouJlgnH'icr a:ld 
children and Ja»rpc,r Meyer, all oj 

Plof. and Mrs. C. 1<). Wilson and 

den. 
Guc!';t;.; of the Walter Bressler fam

ily wii1 '1e Mr. and Ml"s.A~!lln Bress
ler anu family., M)";'~. Cora Bres~Jer, 

('hllUrpn will be dinner guest,; or MiRH Louise Bressler l:md Ha1Vh lirt:ss
. A. M. l1ewitz wnd Miss gsther ler. 

MrR. Elizaheth Bn.stuin will entel·
tain MI". awl M;' ;'.Jf;crt Bastain, 

Lincoln will spend ThankiSgivln/? here Mr. and Mrl;i. Martin Bastain and 

v. it 11 their dmJghtGf, Mi,,1:j Norma dlildr.en and M:. ,H (! MI',~. WilIl'lm 
Weber. 

Guesls of Mr .and Mrs. H. B.Jolle; Mi,st; Lucille McConnell, who trflch-
win he- Mr. a,nd Mrs. H .. J. F8}her, e.'! in Council Bluff:.;, I Iwa, arrive~ 

Wa),(\en F'e\bel', and the Misses }<)v~lyn thifl Wedne!SunYw evenIng to _spenlt 

and Ban.lara Fol}Jer. Thamk.',givlng- vacatic)n in the Ch,lril':!fl 
Mrs. J. Silve!"~, Mi.sa Jo.'Jepl!inc 

SHven; nnd Mi.,>s M;(fJl~ DaytoJl will 
lIa\'(' n{l-h()~Lcs::; dinner together In 

!\fr, and Mffi,. HE'nry J. Bllkr-r und 

:\1 r. <1,[ld Mrs. Henrv Dorillg- aI,<\ 
f"mil ..... wHI ~)end the· day ... .-J'"h MI·, 

and M,)' .. :;. ]1.ay Hammer. 

MI·. rrlld Mrs . .1. H. Bruggp,l r.'l 
famJly will pnte,rtai1l the RoWe P'i11' 

fltlllily of Nnrf()lk and Mr. and Mrs. 
n:dc Bruggell': of Willside. 

Mrs. 1Ma H()lme~.,~il1 have' as hel 

g'l1€st-s HaWs G. Holmes, Mr. and 

MeCollnell home. 

Mr. and Mr::i. ~eorgc n(~rl'c:l, Mi~.o: 

Hpl'tilD lk'r]'(:, a1.ll-L. lI,]r. :\I'd ?-11rs. 
{korg-o lhj'r-I'~- ·'~\:'fiT"Jiil\'(' 

Thanlu;g-hlng; dinner wilh the Her-
1h('rt Bc"'!,"t. family ncar Alt.on:l. 

O'18StS (Jf the W. P. Canning f!llll

Ily will he Mr.~, Mary J. Stl'icl{J.~IHL 

I\lis/oi Nell Atl'icldalll i • Mr. ,anu :<'lr.~. 

1". S. MO!"f:;ltf) a.nd family (10'1 J{~lLIJ 
.T. Chittick, the last of Lhwolll. 

Dr. a-Hd Mn;;. A. G~ Adams anu 
son, RQbert, wUI have as their 

(r.olltiuu.etl from IHlgC 11,e) 

Officials Expect County 
Meet Quota Despite 

, Decrea8e. 

BOY LOSEs END OF 
THUMB IN ACCIDENT 

Wilfred, 14MyearMoid son of, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lindsay, suffered 
painful injuries to -his left thum~ 
Sunday when a stick. in 'llts 'hand 
-caught in the flywheel of a mot~r 

Wayne county's Red Cross roll operattng a circle saw. The Inail was 
went into its final stages this week) torn off, and the. end of the thumb 
with the campaign for members badly lacerated. 

scheduled to close on Thanksgiving -==============: 
day. ,.. 

H. R. Best who is in charge of the 
county campaign, said Tuesday tliat 
while he doubted if receipts 
equal those of last year, he 
Wayne county to meet its 

Membership solicitors were 
their last appeals Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Winside has turned in $26 
and Carroll has turned in $16.85. Lit
tle' work is being done iJ1 the 
districts, and the city of Wayne is 
jng relied upon for a large Pll of 
$350 quota:. 

\,-- ~,~~~~~-

SHOE SHOP MOVES 
INTO NE;W QUARTERS 

L. W .. KratavU, who has operated 
the Electric Sh.oe Itepair shop in 
Wayne for nearly 12 years, moved 
Tuesday from 315' Main1 street to a 
new building at '318 Main 
which has just been erected by Dr. 
T. T. Jones. 

The new building gives Mr. Krata
viI, considerably more room; and he 
believes- that the attractiveness and 
added convenieri'ces of his new 
establishment will bring him increas
ed patronage. 

MISS CLEO PATTERSON 
j.;(jNDERGOES. OPERAl'ION 

Miss Cleo Patterson underwent a 
minor operation at the Good Samari
tan hospital Friday, She 
O\lern1ght there, and was 
the Dr. Paul Siman home, 
she is rapidly improving. She 
to work thIs week. 

Wayne hIgh school Hi-Y members 
pl~n to go to Lincoln Friday to at
tend a state Hi-Y rally. They will 

T.he 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

I. 

'rillS WEEWS QUES'rJ!ON 

Wh.nt do ,.till thjJllk 'n-f PIl:('~Wel1lt· 
U.oosel'cU's .gold bUling IMllllc'Y'l 

MC'n('h!l.nt:~All the greu~ flnan-
dal figure.s of the United Stutes 
are agaLnst it. so it must be of 
som~ value to 'us -common I~·oople." 

}<~armer:-I'm all for it. It 
t;hOllld IlH)O;;t prices, and thjtt is ·the 
thing that will save ~us o\lt "'\tq~~ 
in Nebraska. The people who 
knock it al'e ~he tolks whQ have 
too much money. 

Laborer:-I don't approve of it. 
The men liI~e .F'oro and· BurUl~h 
who know what the mQney lJu.es
tioll 1,'\ all auout are-olwosed' to it, 
(lull th(,y miUiSt have, a rea!:'.OIl. 

Stu~dent:·-1t'8 hard to say how 
tlw r.I~)grall1 will como out. The 
poryplo who af·C OI1~11].V opp(}sin .. ~ it. 
are prpjudJced. The poeople \¥It? 
o;ny il is a guod thing are IJ.("obably 1 

ju"t as mu<ch prejudi,'ed. 

Merci:wnt:--Anythi.ng' which will 
miRe the pJ'ic(1-> of f,{.rm pi'od!Ut't:; 
if; what we waH1, If the, pres!
tlent·s plan wIll do t'hat, antI I see 

no reason why it ShO~11~n't'l I am 
for 'it a hundred p(l,r,cent. 

return to Wayne Sunday evening. !.... _________ .,.._~ 

:l 



Yuh know. hein: a sDlIull·tjmer ain''t 
so. bad. Jt has a lot of lompen.~a-

1933. tions. 1'he small-timer Jleyer hn::; ~u 
wot-ry abotit 11uUinf,; on Ii fro-ut. H(' 

"-baA d,UI..'l:lll't have to wurry ab()U~ j;ii:; 'lJlI~i- "1"1 '1: I' 
,:,u. ... " I ,,~,~~~,: ".,··::,,!,~~~s!;,~eaJ~' .. l~'tl,lin't so fJad. I 'I I 

, ,ioJ,e ¥ •• r .... :' ,',' ';;',', r,,·',':,:,i, .. ,'/",$1,,:M ,,',T, h,~,'real ~,r~g.dY is not ,k\1ollin',,' ,()ALEN~"'B" 
',':I~H"''"''''o'n'tbs .,1,:' j I 15' F1I!<1ay: i,'" 'i,,',!i' "~,I :,' ,I I" I,':: 11I~" ':' ~ :-1 '~~ ~:.!. ~j :': ••• " • ,': I :tlte"fri,~ ot )lQUI' hat. I Central: So:t!iall"Circle I is" 'S:'Po'D.S9r-

,1,1:'1 '1'1 ~ed' as' 8e~, ~ ci~ ma.t.tet til 01,l. those r.~'ecret operatives! The •. ~~g. a benefit ca!d party in tbn 
US .... at the ~toJt1ce. at- Wayne.! ~liln!;s they hear! Frixample, "No. Joh-n Gr-1er_ U6me.-_ ,,·J>toceeds :wUI 
Nabr •• uqde~ th~ ac~ of Marm. 3.1879. 2~1t tlptoo.o in with the sLorYI a~)Q;Jt a (go to an >Orn.a!la orphans' home. 

" MrS .. Grace Chiche·.ster,. Mrs. J. 
Charles ~aker. Mrs. LpuiS SUlId an.d 
Mrs. Dalla~ Glfto!(~, .:Mrs; ''lVnbur' 
'P' hI' gave a Thanl,sgivjng I'eading, 
.tnu He\,. W. C. Heiden'l'<'ich a,:ii.l 

d(l:ughte;,~, M~~ Ruth • .sang ,al ,(WEft, 
"My Lord. and I." The reat Pf tho 
~ime . was spent in qui1~ing, a?d ~e
lreshments we~ serVed!: by; MII''Sr Gar· 
field Sw'an'SOll and·Mrs.Lillran lI,1olse.' 
Next meeti!ls is to be Dec. l~i ~hen 

Mrs. -J!;ric""Thompson a~d M.rs~Esther 
Thompso!l wIll :be hostesses. 

, . " I',. '~. ,'al :se.nt who took a t~ip l~st. weelt SatUrdftY , 
FEWER PORK ~~~JtiE MONt.:t' and got ove.rloaded Witp fc.rruelllteJ. St. Paul LIght Brigade meets I,in 'W~stm,lnsteil' Guild 

CorD and hog: ~liC~$, '~1I1,' be ,raIsed; lruit. Hepc.:ntant, he brought his the ch;urch basement' for regU~_w westminster Guild, a mLsst~nal'Y 
'-IDlef!s the fa,rDl~rB:!Q~,:o~Jl!!natlQ.n.de~ \.ftre u. tlve~l"ou,nd box of candy. That ~ork. LOJs and_ Patty TJi"ompsoJ1 organization of PresrJyt€il'·iani college 
feat -themselves! :b~ re-J'uslng to· see mad~ her HU$J!iclous, ond she got the fllrni~h a sUrt~rise. girl.~. met 11lf:;t Th:ul';,tlay [lfternoo'] ill 
the true sl~uaHon, 'jn the o[dlllon of wbole litO-Joy (Jut of hIm. ~Iondtly the home of MI'::.. J. W. Jones. '1js~ 
the rMn wbo are !wdtk1n,g out th~ , And there's Of.e~atfve 264, ·whf) Monday dub meets with: MrF'......H.. Katherime Ehe~'t cr ·Council Blnffo;,. 

COl'Jl-hog adju;>uf~.mt ;pJ~F' adjm()nl$h(.~ <..ol'taln $cnt andlia t!CI'-, ·H. Hnhn. Fown, led devotionals. Miss Mr,e 
One .. , a!UthorttYll);1~o:I c4plnined -th1.t tu.in"matron (hat the sel(~oJJl tru\'er~e~( M.ns.· Cf.i1hi EllIs' Is hostess 'to Beekenhuue,r - and Mi~' Mary}, E'1lf;:l~ 

agriculture might i ,!:H! like'ned t.o a road 'jn tlH' northw('r~t paft of town i e
• the Aeme duh. Gulliver Ilre::ented the, lesson fHIJl1 

man'" right leb, Jul;,or to his left Ie:: h;\I'dly a :-;e-~Jj(uJl:d lune. U. I). "]ulJ meeti,ng is \\ith J\flS. "How Far to the Nea're"t Docforr' 
SaUsfadory )JrnfS~'('s" will nvt hf! mild(! ! Jealuu'';Y ,J'earK H~ ugly head. T-wu ,lc:-;,'iic RCYllold~. a hool{ discussing medical m!'3sions 
unUl first O!I.e ltg and thl~r;:·thc ()thf'l" locaL !.'al:.;, the bc;;t {~f fn:Il.'l, ;\Il's,_ H. F', Strnhan ente!tniJl~ nIl over the world. Officers far the 

. I 
. . - I 

FaIllOUSProver]js 

t1 Chaque Saint Sa Chandelle) 

10 each: saint his candle; hailor.to whom 
1J,nor is due.--EarlyFrench. 

l-

W m. Beckenha uer 
QUA~L.,..I,TI!l-Y""""::: FnneralDi~ector Sl)]R~~CE 

WILLARD WIL:':SE I 

Graduate Lioensed Embalmer 
, 

moves. In'the recovery' a,nri! vdjust- both all myohm~ over t~.(J sume I"d. tbe Altrus:! club. year ,veJ'-e elected as {DHows: })re,3i-

ment prOgllalln" th~ right log "~()ok. the AIM they l~rc .no lOllger on :-;peukiub Wayne Business and Professional dent, Mae -E;eeckenha:aer; 'vi-c-e r,resi- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::t:::~ 
timt step IU!,t: i5UilUbo,r, ru~ut tile 'cit terms. Their' young IlJuudks 011:>1, lUI.' Women's club meets at 6:30 at the dent, Mac Bcekenhauer, vic.c f,rc1~· 
leg .is' out in fr()i~t at PICSeJJ.t. (';;u,)l(! t() IJ"tIJ) thifl in the hope that it'll make Methodist ..chl1r(~h for dInner. Pro- tU:I'y-treas'Urer, Mar~ Bllen Gulliver,. 
·~eople would p~t it b;ack. tiome 'em feel, sillY' QI· sorry 01" wmething gram. is in charge of Miss Pear,l Supper was served at six ">y- Mm. SerJ('l8 E\nded Lueretia Jeffrey rec.eil{ed h~r appoint .. 
would··have the irjgjht, I~g move fo1'- and get bn<,k tOigiether again. Hone,st, Sew-~ll, social" service . chairman, Jones, Mrs. J. O. Wentworth, and Series of three Country club card ment as district deputy .lPresident~ 
waa'd severnl ste~a fiN~r)r~ the left l(Jf; gIrls (the old Lovelorn editor Is and Miss Ruth Ross, finance .chair~ Mis."3 Margruret Mines. B:!'es!byteriam p~rties was ended last Thursday ev~- ~eiX.t meeting is to be Dec. 8. 
l:Joved, and ('the"" w~·ltJ. let the le1't f.1peaking) no man Is wonth 1t. man. Mrs. E. W.. Huse will "Missionary society 'sponsors these inS" with, an eight o'clock "!>tridge 
Jeg do ~ll tthe bO,ppJ,J;lg. ~peak on social service work in me€ltings, and a committee of three meeting il11 the Piepenstock rllUildin~ 

The" skIDsible t~i:ng t9 do 113 lo <Jpet.l(l Peter Arno-'jS plctu,re of a footbali Wayne, Sup't 'H. R. Best will dis- wUl serve eac!) tJme. !'l'ext meeting at 104 Ma.in. Tlwelve tables of play .. 
up 'the WhNlt antl·eorn~hog plaM in C'oa-ch taJkl.ug to his srvuaq IJetween cuss the present eeconomic sltua· is to be Dec. 14, when Mis~es Sarah 

St<ldy !Ieettlng 
Cameo club mem,bers met Friday 

eJ's were present. MI:. and Mrs. A, afternoon ~ith Mrs. E'. Otto StrattOD
B. Carhart won high $Core prizes for for a study mooting. Roll call was 
the series. Refreshments were sC!r:ved 'ol.nswered with fructs about men prQm", 
by Mr. and Mm. R. J. Reister, Mr. inent in CUlVent his,to'ry. Mrs. I;>JtJ 
and MrIS. H. S. Scace, Mff:. and Mrs. H. Lal'Son reV'i,ewed the book, 'l\Uss 
.J. G. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank_ .Bishop' ~y Bes,3 Streeter Aldrh!h •. 

order Ito take an~ther, .s~ep with. "the; halVes 18 mll1ch, mu-ch to good! to tion. Ann White of Lyons and Miss Flor~ 
right leg 81: t~e' eurl'Jcst pE!.s·ihl~' miss, -It OlPpeal'cd i,n '.rhe New York~ Tuesdq , enoC'e Vlach of Clarkson will be lesoson 
mument. or of Nov. 18 nJnd ylOu pro3'lyl illdll"t Order of DeMolay meets lOin regu- leaders. 

The more rapidl~ the cori1~!tog plan' sos it. (Milo gets only Itwo copi.es) so lar business. 
ean be aecerted ,~)y 'in!id""'e&t tMmeJ'~ we're ll·eproducJng. (not by electrical Evalllgel1cnl Salem Aid mceU!l£ Woman~iS ellUb )Jet}tlliug' 
the more qUjCkl~1 wll1J'the right lc,q' transol'i"ption) the coach's words here: is wJth Mrs. J. H. Clausscm. 
take anpther steP~ "Well. I ,gU,e~s tilel'c'l'l not. much to Mrs. Wlnif.red Main and Mrs. E. 

HQg and"~cQrn: r,'J!od.udtion in th£l sa>1, ,men. I glless you 'just .cantt S. Blair entertain AZ chaptell of 
UniJtew States iqd1lY !!a:Sl#d,to exceed' ta.ke it. J·Uflrj; fI. bunch of softies! P. E. O. at three o'lclock meeting. 
the I~hnnged dema:nM' We no 1000ger Thought you. were playing Ping-pong Red Cro~s sewing will l:Je done. 
sell iW!.,ooo. at all'prof~t ,~1l t,h-c Inl'll out there, 11 lSulFPose. Or maybe i1 Wedlllesd.ay 
:l'rom e~ th1rd pogl,und,n.l1 the IJlOI'J( te~ partYj, Jlust to!' you an(! tho other Harmony club me~ts ·with Mm. 
of eve.l'Y tenth hog ai!,'iwe didt for the, nt-ee· little boys. Mustn't ~t rough DaIla-s Gifford. 
first 20 YiElR'rs ot ~bi~,cert.tul1Y. l~~e:ven wIth 'em, ,because yoU mlght hurt Mrs. Wilbur Spahr c.ntertat'1s 
mllUon hQll'ses a*tl ~tUl~s- Ino loogel" , their tceUngs. Feelings! Doesn't St. Paul MissiQlllary ,society at i.l 

eat the corn tromltlft<E;'e~l ~ll11on acTC>:; (LII1.YlbodJy think I have feelings? party. 
of (l~rn'land. Flulrop,~a.n'na1Jion.8 h~V~' What do you thinl[ _Lieell HIte, sit~ PresfJyteriuIl Aid will meet at 
ililcreased theilt' ~h.q~iC~Irt:\1-ra.'l' prOO;lH,~ ttng here on the, beneh, ~Jl!e.edlng my three o'clo-ck fOor' a musJcal progrfl'~ 
tion Bince 1~20'b:y as' ItIruch as ~Il;er hcrurt qut? Yes,:fel1ah'!l, ~leeding my nnd tl ,hook revicw, the latter' by 
cent, so th'at ()n~r .. the "lntinlmu.JJli ,<:I ·he·nr't·ou.tr".wa1ting,j:~;~r}'Qu __ t() 5bQW .. n. _-M,riS_,-_,A~,_ .r! ___ .Q_I;l:Y:.~.!J_I!~E": .. _ .. !!~~~;; 

The rest .. of the tim.e was SP~l1t at 
WaY(lIe Wom.an'iS cl-ub_ at her home N~xt party will begin a pew ,sel i-es contract, after which thj3" hostes3 
Friday afternooo1 when assistant hO:5- on Dec. 7. 

Mrs. ·"F. S. ·BeJ'lJ'lY entertained the Korff and Sup.'t and Ma's'. If. R. BeEt, 

served refreshments. Mrs. O<;orge.· 
tess committee included, Mrs. S. E. 
A'u]{er, Mrs. P. A, Davies, Mrs. N. Conte1npOl'lwy Tho,ught Gl'()'up !·e~l~i~~s~:,/Vi~~ entertaim, at a blidgp.<-
H. Brugger and Mrs.Ralph Crockett. Contempor..llJ7 thought group of the 
Mis'.:!, Lois McDougal of Neligh sang A. A. U. W. met iast Thursday, even-
two IILUmrJ€rs, accompanied at the ing with Mrs. D. S. DeWolf to heal Study Chllb lUeetfng 
piano ,by Mis,:; Vernie M<lcDvweU. review of "Civilizing o:unselv-es," by Miss Letha PenhoUow entertained' 
MI'·s. D. S. DeWolf presentell a hum- Everett D. Martin. Mm. O. W .. Cos~ members of the Junior Catholic 

foodstutrs needE'f,~ t:p ibe 'imipOl·ted f!J:om, gUmmer-just one little, g]fnl,mor- committee includes Mrs. Bun 
,,~~tside c(J:Untr1.'~ 11,hey 81re QPea',at~ of thei kind ot foOtball I've·been trY- Davis, MJ'iS~nCe Corbit, M!'5. "'Character Edu:cation ThlI'ough Pic-

orous radio -skit by- Mrs. E. H. We.:'l- terisan and Miss Lenore P. Ramsey 
cott, with parts of Clara, Lou and presented the ~eview, and general 
Em being taklj 1 bYl Mrs. Dc\ro]f, dilS~UssioTl followed. The hos~~s~ 
Mr·s. John R. Keith and Mil's. p<tul served refreshments, assisted by Mis.;, 
Sirnnn. Mrs. J'. G. W--:----Lewis, third Arlie ',Sutherlanc1. 1'f~~L_~"~_~t.t:gg-_ is 
diStrict {'hairman of ar¢';-gJve a talk, to be D·ec·:19"·W:ifli-M,rs. Cbstaisan. 

Miss Suth-erland wilt cr'eview, "Pro
cession of the Gods." 

StudYI clUb last Wedenesday evening 
when Miss Helen Nass was s'tludY, 
leader. After bU,'Siness meetimLaJl.d 
lesson dis'cussionJ the game of ~)'uuc\)
was iplay€d, with prize going to Mis's 
Hary Esther P€rdue. The hostest, 
served. Ne.xt meeUng i,s to !be Dec •• 
6, and Miss Penhollow will b-e stud).ot 
leader. 

!leookah,s E1eet 

inic'rr-n-Uve".at"':h~~_~~as:Js. rEven U lng to' dr.lUlll in to your heads ull faIl: w. n. El.us arid Mns. "L. W, EllIS. ture Stpdy,' and discussed several 
,,11 imtiort re,:Kr1tions :were wiped "111 suppose It wQuld be asking to:) T1l1ll's(lny (December 7) pictures. The .. hostesses served lighl 
out,the."f6refgn h' g:tp:r:m~'~l particul-, nilUch, though, to ask you to thin~ Mrs. John Dunklnu and Mrs. refreshments at the !Close. NeK~ 
arly fn'DenmarJt"md',Ger~y.would' aJ'I.>out your coneh. 'Old Waddy, y(.)u Augu'8t IC.t:use entertain Our Re- meeting is to be.Dec.'S with Mrs. H.. nefbekah lodge met. Friday ji!vening l'1o'r Mrs. l\'fuMlakJu 
corollete ~galn$t pur ~l~!West' in . .the, tellows callmiEl. Old Waddy! t.hl'3. and deemer.~' Aid. C. Capey. Mrs. P. A. Davies will in the 'r. O. O. "F. han to elect the To observe her 84th birthday, Mrs. 
world market. -4 i mM·ket' crowded Old Waddy that. YOl1'{j tJlO ollythlH3 Mrs. J. W. Janes, Mrs. C. M. stram 'Ch j t in Art a.nd following officers: noble grand, Mrs. Mary McMakin entertained five 
wIth P'l'Oduds c~'ot (,)0 a tn'otltuble f()f, Old Waddy'"~-when thiOfrs are ru,"l- Craven an<lLM~'~. Wm;. Von Seggerl}- :;~s~;.' a p~.~g ... l rs ..... -.. ' _... Pe~ari Gr,iffiih·;"-vice··g·ro'-nd-,Mm.~EI1Za= frieiids-·at""--Tuesdai'nooo"··'dinner in 

one. nIng smooth. But what huppcn:-; '" hell (!Illtoltain Bldorf.')i cJu') members ,1t J- beth Winegar', secretary, Mrs. Fa e the home. Guesrn 
-Ou-r- h~ ~ ·tht'rh"(tm-g-lhcghls to ",ct totll!lbY Whc-, ----vlT'e--u'ctuck-f,Jlldge Ittn6heOll'~----H""'--"-"',"------- "FIll WOO; reaSU'l"er, ~I'~'S. Mabel wefe Mrs. Ro"':>ert pem'jn, Mrs.Harry 

h 

9l 
_. n, tid Johnson', too, stee, Miss Pearl Sewell. Luckey, Mrs. James Baird, Mrs.1 bri8 ter. In 1 I), Que lOt· Qur os Old Waddy n('~d2 y~:.l1 Why! YQu lie Mrs. H. H. HansCom entertain,) Methodist Ai members and. one 

Pl'QSp'0TOUS Y~.Jlrill t,e'w'e~l na..td, tully down Uk-a a. lot or s('h()olgll'l~ awl Baptist AJd and MLsionary SOCle- guest .. Mtrs.Roi"oert Klrkm,an, met last Ot'her officers are appointive, alld in· Swrah ·Warnock and Miss Mable Day""", 
emlllQyed ",eoplQ lithe trntted StMC'i bollyache f!JecaUi-l(\ you bruised yOllf" ties at Christmas party. Mlld. Thucrsday afterJl(l()Jl w~th Mrs. C. L. IStallatio-n win be in Januar.y. Mra, ton. 
ate 9,724. ()oO.IQiQ'()- ~(H~,rlds ~ pork n.n~ llttliG knees. Carlos Martin, assisterl by Mrs. pt,ckett fo,r a program presented by 
lard. In 193,2 i~ eYj a~e lov:ell 01. mU- '/'1 don't matter, though, I guess Walter Bressler and the hoStess, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. After Tea-ding 
liem pounds mof~ n.r "pork find lrurd. ;[!Jvar',}'lthlng, I've, t.ried to tell y<n thiB pJovides entertainment. President Roosevelt's Thank5giving 
or-- 1~J'~89r'~i,~Q~~, J'Po~.k" ~aliJ i, 8.9' faU :dbtltt mean, a thing. r thought A. A. U. W. book ,neVTiew group proclamation, Mrs. Ullltgen'reviewed 
(!hent> tbat everY~PdY·!COlUld buy It nnn I could '.get eiome gum Intu, yOtI. Guts: will meet with Mrs .. D. S. DeWolf "Let the Hurricarne Roar," by, Rose 
Ulqi'b:Uy It instead :ot heef nnU! poultFy. Inrll Why, thOl'l(';'S mOTe gutf.; lin tit<: and Miss Ida Fisher at the F. G. Wilder Lane, contraSlting pioneer life 
Tho hog· farmo,r l~()t only J"ulmcd him~ Va.'88n.r Flqwer Chain or whatcver the Philleo home. Mrs. T.- S. Hook dealt with in the 300k with the luxu. 
self but he'l-p:ed tOI ru. tnithe l!llIttle and, tJ,e1,l th8yj c;811 It, than the'r.e is in is in charge or-the progilaUl. Mrs. rics' we !DOW have to be thanktul for. 
poultry In'4\Uslr1es. -, thiS 'toot~)all team.l A'ndl I tJ~OIllght Hobert Alliter wi11 review MIss Bis- Refresh:m~nts were e:erVlCd \by 'Mrs. 

A 25 per cent 'l'~tl\uCltloll of hog PXo. YOU wel',e men. Men! Say,' i"P Old hOD ~)Y' Ec::,::-.; Streeter AldT'i.ch. dames Pickett, H:lZe,!l At!ins, J., H. 
duclion would b~ing liS to a figure BrIck waar s1tUng hore-sittlng rigI1t ._____ Boyce, Jennie Magill. Don. Fitth, 
on1).· -sUghtlyl hlgl~er thun t.he amOlnnt on that bencb there-~r k.now what AuxiUrury Mec1d.lIg Clyde Oman, Henry Preston, ~ .. p, 

- of pwk and lardi consumed in 192(j ho"d Blly. He~d saYI 'What about it, Am,erican Auxiliary met lu'st wed- Good and Lyle Gamble. Next meet-
when 6v,;ryonc---v."tl'8'WQl'kl!l1g and'\vell ~ena.hs, do we lrw down 011 Old nesday evening w'ith Mrs. L. W. Mc- ing is '100 Ibe Dec. 28 in thie hQme fA 
ted. - w[i:trdy, Qi: -(Ip --\\'-e-' "fIgfit?' illm -I1tI- Nutt-, -M-t'8-. M::1!l"-y-,-_K-'-. CrQ_sslrr.Qd and Mrs. L. -W.--Roo.--

---r---:--- thos,(j gr~nd old men Ithat fought Mrs. A. L, Jacobsen-'at t.he McNatt 

I 
';t;l shouldcU" to shouldc~' with Old Bri..'1, home. GueH.t.'l were four members '~I\ffle ~1I1)I}{'r 

S tt 'l Sh t would ~tanLl IUp 011 their r ... 'ct, alld of tho Wine-ilk A'uxilinI"Y: Mr.;;.l~rnlll' Miss Doris Jud'Son nmd Miss Mwry 
CO! ~ 1001;: him in tho, ey<" null sny 'Bril'I(, Hl'a;\!, t)l'csident; Mr~. George Pin- Jane Morgan invited friends to th,) 

. . , , . ___ w'c.'l'c gonna l"rGH'l"!' And tlH1y'd ;..;u lun, \'i~tl pl'el~itlent; Mrs. IL E. R. E. Judson home for n. "Dutt'h 
, ,jut '11"-' ()II'tllllt II \1 ·, •• ,1 til ,'I I,' '·,OI'lllleY., sc{'rl'br,", nnli Mrs, 'rhol"-Onco llpon a.. t.IJ1C thciN~ was it fl;l- ~, ~""" () < , c.- ( g (' 

lah who 'helieved' e~(}lry!tb'ill.g he n~ad the lrl.~t. dl·Op :pJ' IJrtwt.h in thelcr" bodi{).~ vahl Jae(l/)sen, Mrs, C, A, Ocr,r, 
in the mugazlut! i ,h!.erUH(;ll\<:l1t:L to shOow o It! Bt'i/:!;: !lnt! me that \\"{- pnl,d(it'llt Hf tilt! group, nll!lOtllll"':! 

"Don't they ,~"tl ~llIy'!" an ol,dOl'lY nooun't be ns1li1.111A~tl of ,them. 'I'lua,'..: nppointmenrt: of the following stand· 
mun nsked as' tl J(Y,tlJlhl of ('OIJ(~r,illtC w'hnt tlfc~~~d ha\'o tiOfll1\) , atHl thFt":-; tn~ ~ornilljttecs: publh:ity Mrs. R. L. pink ehl·y~n'nthcmums, TIneI;' tar,)I.:::s. 
youngst~rs zJppe4jbr.. *!'e ~1idll't t:):- whut I ,want .YiJU to dQ IIOW, CilQ Olll_ Lt rson; rehaIJili tati(11l, M~sdnI1H~.; of playen, -spent the evenin:; at 
ppct an answer; l e,lthn~lght hu lmcw thero n,n!cl;-,give'm(l nll'you g'Ot, MeNatt, A. L. Swan and Glenn Mc- bri(H,;e, with hiph SJ{'(;l"'-," :prize r.oir~<," 
the answer., . "Well, Itlmc's lll). Yn:u g"otta gn olll Cay; dlil<i \w]farp, l\1C1sdatnlCs, I';, g, to Miss Milllred Mosf''3. Those pre-

He hO~Jbled (low\) tlltl HIred. "1r:w'l thcf·c Iby ynllmt:!\,('fI. ] can't F.O with Gailey, Cro,g~land nnll C. E, Nicho- sent \\'Clle the Misses ,111(h,011, l\Io.n;.ITl, 

treat" ·waffle SUllPul" lu,,,t Thurs(ja.I' 
evrening. The In,eal \\;a~ served at 

G::~O on two taL1es Ht ,yjth b~ue tap

el'S ,\illd CG'Ilte,retl "~lith ')Ouqucts of 

, J y·Oll .. a's up 10 you. Old Brit-\{ \\ill IIlIH'.n; AlIl('I'i('aniz'\lj(m, l\1(''lrl<'IP'_',''; 

he n fUUlly old eO. 1 '/":' I hell.rill a youlip: 110 watching, ."ou fll'om wlH'I'OVer h(,' L..;. l'~. G, Dale, ](, N, Parh.e a.nd 'C. E. . ·'Sllly" llsk nnot ~el'. Hi~ didn't O:iw 

ped un answer. 11 gllCSS, F'l'OlH up Oil high. I'll ;H! Wih,OllJ; nll'Il'4I)erRhiI)' !\,lcRllames Wal· 
-n·s all 10 tho tlJ.l~,t of:vieiW. watchtng you. Whether we leave ter Bres'81er. J:\"chsen. J. H. }Jl'ug-

I this stadium wi.th our hcftC.ls bowell gc,r, W. n, Phillips ,.'tnll J. C. Johnv Lucille Noakes cnnd .lane Von Seg-
Sheli:l one- of -:ur;Jocnl -high:fi'v'~l' In ~haml" or ahle t() look ally~)()tl;' ~C!"p; I{'ar\l:-;- aud flOWNS, Mm:, H. G. gCU'Ul. 

Most';,;, .ksephine KClPr, }',u:lloil 
Be"\~"r.hau{'r, Dorotl.',: Hoso., E'vl'lY'n 
Mellor, MarYlin Noakes, Miriam Huse, 
Helen EwJng, Margaret Fanske, 

.. gals. Yo~d thin~ ~ll('l ~ns a ~~t"wlt, In the roce detpen~ on you. There's Ch.~sey and Mrs. Pa:111 Siman; intel"
just to look at hpr. l"Qu.'d so,,) lwr n. groat trmlitioll beHind you. A (~l'lflt\()n"8, Me",damo<; G, A. H.enal'lL 'I\'a;at C(llleJ,.'e 
pa1/Ilted l1ps, 11,e1' Ig~r1:Sh' dotheiS. 'her t<).',adition of COurage n.ntl glory. l)on·,t Y:l. R. Hicltman and Barney Stark; WQ-meo.l studel).t of Neih;:lIl'dt hall 
peculia.r, swnggCrt~l1? wnllt-nnct ~'oil'rl let it Ibc, trnnt"plcd l11ml()J· your rect, <~ommunity eoundl m.clllber, Mol s, entertained residents of J. M. Pile 
any 8h~, doesn't h~ve a brll,Ju ~n har 'l~hat's nll I..,got to say. O. Ie, Ie 1".-: Swan. T'he hostesses served luU":!h a.nd ConneU hal1:s at a tea in tM 
head. :You'd· Ju4g~ by cxtl!lrJoil'£I. go.!' .d, <l f!ot'~nl time followe-d. Next pnr10r from three to five o'clock Sat-
'You,'d hear ber 'fhtHl giggle, find. meetiHS is to he 1.1 Christmas party 
think she'f\. dumb ~1l0l:01l. He n,udi I h~'Hl i>coll dal'ned g'OO\~ Il~n 'DOl~, 19 with M~. }I}d Bridges, 

And. it you wanted to Jll'g"llcl llLout !)·jt>Il~dB. He- WillS it- quiet fellah, hilt M,r~, HUN), McMillan and. Mr-s,. Hat
it. ,.·ou'd: find nol tuI;"rs •. YOllll, uc w'hen he sa.id son:wthlng, thare wlas n tic McNutt entertaining. Me'mbeM 
:rIght. .'JGason for his having Enid It-and b'.'l wlll bring toys- for needy children. 

--.I...-- usually pickC'd out the right wordls. Mrs, Swan and Ml"'8. Orr will attend 

C'm.on over, .p~ .. ,~ :~~d -~ake· ~ •.. 1.9n~f ,Tl~e l:fiS't ~ime I Silt.W hi,lIl, he \.q" a lUstril't l"OJlferencc at Gra'lld Island 
off yer teet whi I 'warfJle the ,~ad takHl.g ,a trip. Where you, goin'? I Dee. 7. The. secretary announces 
stOl'iY of a lSuy I knew. He 'W:!!B l.I. Hslted ~ him. 011. aut West--ue\'ol' thnt <'N.leR 111'0 paynlJI€ lJ~tore end ,.,f 
SIIlaIJ-t1me nwe , ~l1t hehad'a big· been boon we.t-!l"nnn Ree what the t,hls Y"n<. 
twe c.otho;IJex •. ' Iht:n h~ wns mtisSill' c~{)unt'l"'Yllt)()kl3 111m. 
al'Qund wtth jobJi 'i1nvented .for a guy He tnllwd: abOllt nothIng sc>]jnU;;. ~t. })l1'ul ,\Ttl _ 

nr(lny afternoon. A musical program 
was provided throughout the -serving 
hours. The tea table was lit with 
oraJlge- and· !hl'{)nze tapers, anll 
chrysanthemums in ,fall colors _~were 
used. MiBs Marie Zeman of Scrib
ner llltJd Miss MRII"Iiorie Driskell of 
-Wake,fleld 'poHred the first hOUl',~ with 
Miss Myrtle Meyer of Colum-'ms and 
Mis.s Lois Buckley' of Winnebago pre
siding during the second hom. More 

0.0 were served. 

'Foo' DOl'!J<thy J enD Thom]llSOn 
In ohscl'vance of Dor"Othy Jonn 

Thomp:on's ninth birthd:1Y her: gr-nnd
par,ents, Mr. Dnd Mm. Will. H:uglt'l"' 

AUCTION SALE 

This Fine Majestic Electric Re-
\..::-~. > 

, frige 'ator Will Sell to the 
. Highest Bidder 

Bids will be placed in locked box to open Dec. 
20th. Th~ one ·'placing the hig~est bid will receive 
this 5-ft. Majestic $112.50 value installed in their 
hOlIle. 

What a present this will be for the family to 
protect health, save food and save money. 

Place YoutBid Now, 

L. W. McNalt Hardw. WI.tll-liis size nat,: E(~~~---fle -,,;-ot ,iJ<m;; Rl~ill(>nuberctl el'a'z\' thing,; that hap- ;Ml'.mlbor8 of 1Jw St. Pau~ Aid and 
:oke. BU.t" he.- :al-vr~yS 'had :a suep1bl~,~ pened in school. • Told too many d' guests met-ln,~ Th'ur;day aftea noon 
,that he,:waS onei~;th~ origlnrn red~ .iOkoo. in th<' phuf;('h parlors for n. Thanks
hoW ••.•• n. q;ig,'i;J1p1-fll~J¥l1 ,mlilJ1: .J\. bI'It~ It '\~.as about time f01'o hlfl trllllil. Riving progrnrn. Gue-stl'; \>('r<! l\l'tlS, 
wha~ 'f~ really, ~ ,~~.'H:psq.o()~~ ,ca.~ 'Well,' l~e; IShou\becf, "l'llJ be seeint. ya John Sut'her, Mrs. Tim ·Collins, Miss 

'.,long .~M :tell,,_~Il~I, ~m"l'-,\lrri~r' tJ;~ ~l>nle tlmo, m~Jjb"," . ' Irelue COllins, Mrs, G~oJ'Sfr Kellogg, 
b\'\lad 01 I:!jwilllte~t :IWhat':'~o\\' he~L":' ""tast "oolt I ben,l'd a~out his dellth, Mr,. Franl, 1I0ine, M". Hairy' Me
'he sez, 1& to get l"t~ S{)methlng:wllb¥~ "Oint West" had 1,.on Arizona, J>lvell Millan, Mrs, G1'l1C~ JOiUISOIl, Mr., 
'you'caD; eXel1(.dse.'tjj.our;'r~der.'1!18'fM;' '1f1!s"t'Olks 'ha.dll"t knoWn. 'He whsn·t brIlon ArmJStrong. Mr.and Mrs.Harry 

',~' The,'~~a~i).~,d:'~n".I'to~· .. tt~'·.-,i~ '~~e'*"tm;"bed~g-k!n~~ Wert· I and da.\lghter. ~N. "Magnus 
".'8\nks'the'wa'd'Jh~eblg.bdY"s~~1_ O. K.-1\.Mfster. 11 hope l'H be Westlund. Mr. -und Mrs. Hn.]p.'l. 

andhel' pH,,,,n!,, Mr, and Mrs, W. 
F, Tbompso~. enterLllne,j at 811:1' TANKAGE We have Swift's or my 
<lay diuner i'" the Kugler hOUle, • own meat meal tankage. 
Guests were Mr. an<l Mm. A, H. Get our price before buying. 

!~'.~i ... !;~' ~.~', ~o~:~tr!~ ~t,'.~~'Ic1elQ;n~ see,in' ,YI~ some tIm.o. lIl,ebjJe. ~~rno: and ~u, Mrs. Hattie, McNutt, 

""~i 11':~l:ii:[!i~,liiilil~li~lil!lll,i~11!mfi!ll;iil)!'I!"I%!j'I:!II~m.i!jll!·.·::'t:'i·' ' 

Brinkman and -fam,ily. Mr. and :M;rs- f R d C Wayne, Nebra.aka 
Carl Thornp,on and 'amOly and·Mr. Wayne en ering o. Phune 429f20 
and Mrs. 1ten~ Kugler and children.II.. __ ,;;..,;;.. ______ .,.--:-..::. ________ .;......, __ -J 



Gues~ at evening din~er- in the 
.--'--~---'-~-------If(. nrilg-go" hom.. wlH bO MrS. 

war::d Jotzke and SOOlS, EJdlward anti 
Adolph. of near Carroll. 

and son, DJD, M~s.'!W}'~f.·:Fl£etwQ.)d 
.and Mr. and Mrt::. WilliB 'Fieetw09d'. 

Mrs. Ellen 'AtmSl:roilg "and Mrs 
lLiUian=--Morse will be with t.he RuJ'Pll 
Morse family. 

~S:9, GwendolYi~ ~uJv.ey will come iiy of Osmond and the WilHam' HCR

t:rom Omaha to'spend Thanksgivi' 'oP. kim; ta"mUy of Orchard'. 
"Vacation with her grand~otheJ, Mrs: Guest'S of Dr. and Mm. J. G. W. 
Emma J;laker. The twp and Will Lewis will he their daughter, Mi6~ 
Eaker will be" Thanksgiving rl::15-' Jeanette of Pender, who will be home 
;gu.ests of the Art Ife~~~Eljd "8lllily at t(}f th~ week-end, M·r. and M'r.S. AI~ 
Uin-side. bert Hellings < (}f Oskalcosa, Iowa. 

Mrs. Ro">ert Mellor and Mr. 81lU and Ml'. and Mrs. W. H. Kuhn. 
Mrs. William M3110r will entp.rcalll Dr. and Mrs. w,. A. ~ery are 
Tor Mr. and Mrs. Wrul'ren' Shulth€'p driving to Omaha Wednesday to 
and sons, RObert and Donald, ehal :~5 spend Thanksgiving day with Mrs, 
~hultheis, Mrs. 'Myrtle Ringlanu und Emery"s !paTents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Miss Ruth ni[[lglland. Danaha. 

D~. and'Mil's. E,. S. Blair will be Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Becketlhaue.r 
guests or the Dr. Wm. Hawkins fam- and. Miss Fauneil will entertain at 
ily. dinner for Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pick· 

Having dinner with the B. 1;'. ett, Ned Pickett. Mrs. H. C. Ca:ps~y 
Strahan fa:mily will be Mr. and Ml"3. and. chUdiren ahd' Mr. and Mrs. Wil
F. E. suahan, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. lard W1Iltl3e. 

::'Mrs. E. L. 'Llridquist, 'or 'Olnab'a. 
Mr._ and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh and 

• Grace :CJ'varia.~~. ')I~.s._: MH:rf 
and c'.A. Chace'will bEi din

ner guests ot ,Mr, a,nd ,Mrs. Rollie 
W. Ley. Mi.ss ~arjor,ie. LeYi aJ1d James 
Morrit';, Qf .. Lin<'91~ wilt' arrive 1'h'url?
~a.y eveni.u.g, after the NebraskR·-·
Ol'egon foO:tball, game, to ·spend thtl 
Thanksgiving va~ation .lin the 
home. 

Pl·of. and ?-;!rB. ~;., Ti.. C!lll~,~'f"--alHt 

two sons will s~nd the nfterJ.oon 'and 
evening in Wnlrettehi with Prof.~ 
Chinn's father, Richard Chinn. 

Mr. and. Mrs. O. W. Hahn and son, 
Bmie, and' Miss Helen Ewing will i}e 
guests of Mioo Ewing's lParents. Mr. 
"ana-Mrs. S.E. Ewing, in Lincoln. 
They plan to attend the Ne!Jraska
Oregon foo,tltian game. 

Mrs. C. A. Fox. will have as he.r 
Than,~giving day guests ,Mr. and 
Mrs. 'C. C. Fox· and daughter, JI16ne, 
Mr. and Mrs'. Earl ·Fox aneL son, En· 

Strahan ~nd famHr anti l\'lh:l. Fuy"," Mr. and Mrs. Rus8flJ,i Lnn;on an'l gene, 'and Will Fox and son, Russell. 
Strahan and two children. daughter, Margaret, ,vill attend the Having Thanksgivin,g dinller wHh 

Mr. and Mrs. Glellll AHe'll and sons Ne')]'asIHl:-Oregon fl'ot'ball gall1e at Dean and Mrs, H. H. Halm will he 
.of Allen, MI'. and Mrs. J. 8. !{ing· Lincoln. Mr. and l\I1H3. n. ,v. Hahn and tWI) 

stan and Mr. and M1";;. Floyd lOng .... 
~ton and childr€1l will illC 'l'hanhsg:\,·
jng tlay gueMs of the H . .J. K\n~st 11 

family. 
Mr. and Mrf'l. F, S, SPITY 

The Wm. E. Von Segg-ern family 
will have us (heir guc~,ts MI'. and 
]\fl'S. John T. Bressler, Miss D()!'o~ 

thy Bressler and the A. T. Claycomb 
family. William Von Seggern, Jr., 

daughters, Miriam and Barbil-.rn. or 
RDrndo~IJh. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hnll anu Mr:;,. 

W. D. Hall and two chi1d!ren,will be 
guests of the Clarence Preston family 

llri\'e to Omaha to meet their 0;;0"1, will be lwme from the l4D-ivem:lty, fo], of .Belden. " 
Frcrlp.ricl, Berl'" of Linroln, fnr the week...end, Guests of Mr. <l,nd Mr.::;,. I. E. Ell!" 
Thank.;giving dinner. The three \"ill Mr. and M'J's . .T. J. Hoo], D,lld Misll will be Mr. and MIS. Fred Ellis allfl 
Jetlll'n here 1<'dd,IY evcning, an'] Elaine Hook of \'lhiting, Iowa, ·wi!} familyl and MI'. and Ml'C1. Hazen At· 
.F'n'llfTick will remain until Sunday, "'"Je Thun\{sghring FlH:'~ts ill the T. S. kins and daughter, Betty. 
WiH'11 IlP rf'tUl'llA to his worl{ '1: tl,c Hook hom.e. MI'. ,-md Mrs. vr. R. EUi,<;!. will ~F' 
};tlte univer-3ity, Dinner guests of 1W. 1l,nd MrC', C. guests ill nInom,fiellll of MI'. and MrS. 

~II'. nlld Mrs. H. S. Mose·; ,In·l C. Herndon will IJJc MI'. and 1\I1S. W. B. Plymil'e, The W'Jnwn are .3is-

1\Ji...:s l\fil'dred "ud l{i'_h;l.l'u, 1\[i'. ;tlld Wilbur,B'rltJton ana children of Sioux tel's. 
lIf!')". F. I. Moses and son. Rotert. City, IHr. and Mrs, Ji'lcema,li DediC:' Mr. ,1I1d Mrs. E, M, nloodhurt.oi 
of c'uu:theast Wayne, Mr. and Ml"-~. of Carml1 and M)'". Daniel COH'I' 'if field will €ntcl'trtin Mr. and 
Ben Lewis nnd daughte'N. DLJl'o1.11y Gu'ry, Ind. Mrs. L. 'V. Elli·", and bv{) child.rlll. 

and Bthel, 1\f1"S. MalY Recd, Miss Thanksgiving day guests ill the NY,?, .A ..... lj]rtcltqpn _and .. sQus _\ylll .. lLO 
Ruby Heed anu Miss T·hool-a Nus.,; of Harold Sore.nson home will be 11-1. t(l Pe,ndel' to have dinner with Mrs. 
Winside and MI'. ano Mrs.Ed Damnl<' and Mrs. Geo,rge Patterson and daugh. El'ick.:'oll's ~i,;:;rtel', Mrs. R. :F'. Demll1c 

uf Sioux Cityl \yill have dinner \Vii:1 ter, Miss CLeo, Mrs. Maria Wolf, and Mr. Demm,e. 
Mrs. Cora Bmdd [it Win::;ick. William Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. L, Lloyd E'rxl~ben ",ill acco-mpUlly his 

The J. S. Homey, .T. g'. Hufford R. WVnegar, Dean Winegar, Walter sister, Miss Franrcs Erxleb'.:JJ1, of 
and H. S, Scace families will have Taylor and.. fam.ily and Mr. and MIS. South Sioux City, to Omaha to. visit 
no-host dinner in the Horney hom€!. Hunqey' Beck, in the home of their -sister, Mrs. W. 

flu~,'t ,-,ltd Mrs, T. J. F'rie,.,t ()f Wh Mr. an-d M18. H. A. Sewell and. H. Hall. Lloyd will attend the Nc-
,ner will entertain F. G, Philleo. Miss ~~aTl_1ieweV_ l3"ill ~).c dinnol b]'nslw.~o-I egciil fo6fbalrii'itriie--at-iX;1-
Fr<l,nl{}in Philkn, Mr~. A. A.Wel~h. gUGsts in th€ F, S. Davis home. coIn on Tbanksgiving, returniug to 
MD. H."ri,(,J't Wel'I'1l (lIHJ hvo chil· Guests in the L. A. Fallsiw home- Wayne Friday, andl Miss Erxleben 
dron. Herbelt nnd SallYI, D. S. De- on Thanksg-iving will be C. Well.s and will remain until SlLnday. 

Dr. 'and Mrs. H. D. GJiffin, Pro!, Wolf and Mr. alld Mn;. Hnrry AMll-' the LeOIHll'd C. Balrom. family ;)f 

~tl'ong ;Jnd two child'I'PI1, Buth Ann Sioux City and Coh Olson of O'.!'-:eill. alJd Mrs. H. I-r. Hanscom ,and Rev. 
Mr. wm. E. Brah,ted will' have e\'· nnll Ho'Jer'l:. of SiOUx City 

F'o%~·eJ(\,n~l.ll~mMi~S :;u~~~;' ;~~.~:;:~ ening dInner together in the Gil iffjn 
home. 

1

', M & "1'.'" ., "'IN~ICIB -.. will be guests of Ml·. and Mrs. Frank Miss Ardath Conn Dlans to spend A" I'll ILo Kii UI:iItCiiii floc in Cunei) Dlurf,. Iowa. Thnnl{sgiving with friends in Om:ah:J.. 
wr:ites every kind of Mr. and Mr~, Paul Harrill).:llll] :Illl! Mis,,,> ,J('sc;ic Boyce will lbe in Sioux 

Insurance two som" JOllll and Paul, and :'I.]lS. F'a1l:-;, S. D., with her mother, Mrs, 
except lHe. Special attention John HalTi.ngtoll \\ ill Ibe gue:.:h ill I'~. L. Boy('(\, fo), Thanllsgidng va~ 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE I Lincoln of 1\1I'S. P.lll] Ilarri:lgtf)iJ'" calioll. 

Insurance, ' sistel" 1\I1'S. George O. Smith. The Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Good and' son, 
Real E,tote Farm 1.0UD& five will drive do\,m wednesday nfter· Charles, wiLl be Thanksgiving day 

~. ______ ..,. _____ ,~ noon, retl1rnjng Frrd'ny. guests of Mrg. Good's parents, Mr. 

-;::.;::::=======================:; and Mrs. A. A; Deuel of NOlfolk. ,~ M",. and Mrs. F. M. Griffith, Mr, 

There Have 

Been Jrewer 

Thanksgivings 

Than You 

Think 

While we celebrate the day of .ihanksgiving 

each year, too frequently these holidays have 

been merely a matter of habit. The course ·of 
our times ran too smoothly to consider the 
true purpose of the occasion. The first 
Thanks)!iving was a real one. I So was the one 
in 1918, when the unhappy war ended. And 

this year we hav.e a real Thanksgiving Day--
---"ae-maFk~by true gratitude for the forces 

that are overcoming the evils of economic de
pression. Let us commemorate it in worthy 
fashion. 

~ , 

State National Bank 
Rollie W. Ley, Presid.,..t 

" .11 ." :. 

and Mrs. Frank Griffith antLfwmilY 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge and 
son will he h'1le~t::; i'n Sioux City of til(; 
George Gl'irtith famlly. 

MI'. and Mrs, George B. Anderson 
will h,n-e ThulliI:.-;gi\'in,g (linner In 

Sioux City with Ml's. Anderson·s 
nloothf', Mr·:;. p, \\". ('1 rll'cI , anrl 
]\11'"" Cloud. 

111'. and Mrs. Harold Walden and 
hall)' \\ ill III.! gU/.',~t, of :'1-11'. \Vilhli'll',3, 

I 
parents 111'. aHd Mrs. B. L. W,dden, 

ill Pondol'. 

I 
MI. and Mm .. 1. G. Miller will I tJ 

dinner guests of Mr. aut! Mrs. !O. p. 
Miller. 

Coaeh ,V. H, I Ji','klTl<ln will r< fere,' 
a nuttt'-Sp{'n~('!' footiJall gamc ell 

Butte on Thanksgiving uay, Mrs. 
Hickman and son, Bo1

), will aN:olTl

p'a-ny him to Butto, 1I''llld the thl ('C 

will driv(! on tn Colo·ne. S. D., 
Butlc to sp('Jul Th:lllk1:>givin.g week
end with Mr. H]{'kman's brothel', 
Archie llickm,,!~. 

The n, C. Hahlbeck family will 
be at Hl'J'ibller' with MI. a.nd Mrl:l. 
H1IfI.ry N(tst. 

.. WilIis Iekler of Verde], who came 
Wedn'Bsday evening to spend 'fhnnIIS
givLng \'[lC'atiol1, will ,wc(Jmpany-hl.~ 

parents. Mr, and Mrs. S. J. I<;kler .. 
to Creighton to have Thanksgiving 
dinner \\ith Mr. I['kler'" 'mother. 
Mrs. J. IckIer. 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

DR. L. W. JAMIESON 

II o:~:i~. ~c~"J:~~~~:~ES 
OF ·WOMEN. 

Rprrf UMg.' Gr(l.-uud FJool' 

DR. E. H. DOTSQN 
Eyesight 
Speci.allst 

NmRASKA 

r:,:tr • .and' Mra. L ll. Br:',ell dn(f 
MIBS Fonnle Brltell, the, 1a.t of Mil
waUkee, Wis,,, wlll be, ThankBgh1JlS 
gueSts of Dr. and Mil's. Henry! LoWB~ 
ma'li> MadlooD, S. D.Mles BrileU ar, 
rived sundaY. to spend her week's va~ 

chester a1l11 {'Il gl!ler, Miss Marit!It'\, Q.ati9n, the .. Britells drivin~ to Siou~ 
::il1d Mrs. wntlQ.m ''Xue1et anll Ctt)' ttrmeet htlr. -

M'l· ..... and !.frs. W. F. ThOrupsoti • .0,0. Miss Edith Sto:cktng wUlspend her 

Ch~~:'El:~d Mrs. phn Kneitl wHl. be vp.~at1on with relaUves at .Nortb 
Bend. 

T. KueHl home 1>t Mrs. Wlnltred Main wlll ;'ntertaln 

R!. 

, tid 

,Mafn and ·son. David, ·o!"Wat.e_r:' 
]00, Iowa, MIr. and Mrs. John -C. Car .. 
hart 'and "son, David, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler. Jr •• and,threo 
children. 

daughter, M.13s D()rothy Jen'}, 
spend Thank-sgivfng at Cedar 
with Dr. Casper's Il'arents, - Mr" 
Mrs. Char-lies Ca.spor, 

Henry Luers, Miss Alwine Luers Prof. and Mrs. John R~ KeIth wlll 
and Miss Bonnie Brinkman will spell;! entertaIn Dr. n:.nd Mrs. U·. S. Con,l 

Thanki3giving vacution in ColumbtM 
in th"c home of Adolph Luers, brother 
of Miss Alwine and son or M'l's.Luel1'S. 
Misses Elaine and Doris Loseke wUl 
accompany them and vis1t their .;a'r
ents. Mil. and Mrs. Ed. Lrueke. 

at ThanksgivJDtg· dinner. 

Miss Mary Nor,ton will accompany 
Miss Rhea SC,hmiedeskamiP to Walt· 
hill Wodnooday, atternoon to spent1~ 

Thanksgiving va.-cation III t.he' F. S. 
Schmiedeskamp home. 

Phone 468 

UICK·FIR 
ForAclion ••. 

fASrACOON 

_STANDAR~'D RED CROW 
::QUICK FIRE~-· 
SUPER FUEL 
The New Cold Weather Gasoline 

Still the" 
Conijilete Superfuel 

1. Un.urpa .. ~d In starting-quick 
wann-up. 2. 7d'"'O'Ctane- top anU·knock 
In Its price class. 3. Free from h.rmful 
8u1phurand gu";'. 4. Accurately adjusted 

for seasonal varl.tlons. S. Always uni_ 
form everywhere. 6. Unsurpassed In 
mlle8ge. 7. No premium price. 

Y~u need a special gasoline-a snappier, live

lier-starting gasoline-if you're going to get 

quick response from your motor now that cold 

weather~s on tap. And here it is, the fastest 

starting gasoline ev.er offered by Standard. In 

"Quick-Fi:e''-Superfuel the amount of highly 

volatile, quick-firing units has been greatly in

creased.This increl\s\l averages more than 50%. 

Thatgives you summer performance eve~inmid. 

winter driving. Yet you pay no premium price. 

• 
Try it - fill your tank 'at the StlifidardRed ' ~ 

Crown 'pump now. Then, on the next snappy 

~ 
morning, see how It does warm'up a 

cold motor. 
COJ\r. 1933, Standard dm CO. 

STANDARD OI,lSERVIC,E 
ALSO DIStRIBUTOR~ OF ATLAS TIRES I 



The Ola Ne]scm, I HenrY' NEdsOH, Art 
Larson, ,.Franl( Se~er~t>l',~mlo Mrs, N. 
E~ Larson iWld, nu~:::el1.'JQ~h.."'()n {alll~ 
flies will have Thninkr~glvlng dinner 
in, the Ed Larson burne, 

MfiS. L. R.l~g illld 'Mary Elinal e 
called, ,S'Ullday eve:ning fo} the CIaI''' 
eD,ce ·Bard home. 

Vivian Sandahl gave [J, rendIng Snn·· 
daY' eveni.ng at LUlll.tlf ,c,1HJJ'C)l. 

The Wallace HJI;lg tamJ.ly will eat 
Thanksgiving dllln'~I' in the Abe 
Dolph h()l_me. 

The E. E .. ,Hy,Plle, Orville EJ Icl<gor.; 
and AllbLn Olson) familie"'1 will haVt~ 
Thanksgiving dinner at tlie Lawiren.'c 
Ring hom.e. -

Mr. and Mrt;. RUoS.<leH Johnson ant) 
Shirley spent Monday; jn Sioux City. 

Wilbur 
Wallaee lUng a~d Pnu,l Bye,r' W'9\lt 

Friday to Sio~Clt:Y. 
Wm. NeJison of S.~~h ~D.akota. Bpe"':lt Forty neigh~ra an<L friends a£~ 

Sa.turday in the W~lLM~ ning home. semhlcct nt fhe Fred Beckman home 
Mr. and Mrs. P:nl:1 Olson a.nd'tnm¥ :Fr.fday e\'enlng to he];p Mr. Beckman 

eelebrate hIs fbirthday. The even in .::-
11y SpelIlt Sund,aYf·in the, Osctlr Pelel'- waR spent r,]nylng cards. Mrs. 
Bon home. Berkman served lunch. 

Mesdames Fred .nl'oSltelJ", Jalw 
.Tohnwn, Jake Aote:rl~ure, Warner 
Erlancmon. N. Joh~lSOl,1, ,~. J. John
som, Walden HerJn4~. '<!)J'ville ErJck
.son and Swan Lundahl. flP~mt WedneEl .. 
day afternoon at n llurtYi at Mrs. 
Andrew Johooou's. 

Mr, and MI·s. :N. Johnson and 
family st:ent FI'!d11Y -e,venlng in tho 
Wail'ner I<J.rl1l'ndMn hOlllo. 

Mrs. Frod Beckman oalled l"ridny 
on M!'~. Wm,. Hnmscn. ' 

Wednesday evening 80 nC'ig-hf::lors 

nnd frlonds went to th~ Joh,ll Dunldau 
home tb help Rclward DllnkJau <:c10 .. 
I,rato his hil'thcl'ay. Games were 
plnyeu dUl'ing the {Jvcning. Mrs 

Dunklau seiJ'ved lunch at midnight. 
Mrs. Fred, Beckman /lnd throe 

d:-tughlflrs callM on Mrs. Henry Mall 

.o~:;~,A:~~C ';;.~.~~;;t;";;;~::1;;;.~ ::;",;;;r;d·::·::ii:f:;!·'·;;·,~·h·~;~:;'·"·;~;,,~-,;;;:;;;; 
Wednesday 

MI'. and ~rs~ Wm. Hansen a.n~ son 
$'pent Sunday evening at .. the- -I O~t? 
Ifeitholt home. A nuUllber at nelgh
tJore .a·nd fffends. W'e-:e IPfeseID.t to :hel1, 

MIT'. Heithol,t ,c.elefbrate his b1~h~ay. 
The--evening was .spent playing ~cards 
and lunch· was served! at -.m1dnigJ).t. , '. ~ . 

Heidenreich to Preacb 3121 

Thanksgiving Sermon 

W. 
Peoples 

Oct, 
Luth. Good Samaritan Hosp., 17 days 

3122 C. A~~:~ri.h1~s~~iiiff"~·~;;j;;e-s~~~~~:~:::=:~::=~=:=:::=-j. 
--, 8123 Klopp Pt:'!nt!ng' Co., Suppl~es, Co. Cle:rk ___ .~_~. ___ .. ___'__i_ . 21~11 

Union T~an:kJ3gtvlng s€rvices : w'il1 3124 . Klopp Prll!-ttl!g Co:, Supph~s for Co." Clerk. ________ -----r- 38.~O 

~aturtlay evening ·to he~!p Elmer 
Kruse cele~rate hIs· birthday. Gamel:> 
and! visiting were the diversi6ns for 
the ev.euing auf,! at rnjuIJljght, Mu'3. 
I{ruflc served Elllldwl-ches, cake and 

~~r~el:a;~iS~hca:::;~~in! ~~ :!l!~= ~~~g ~~~i :in~:BW~~s~~~~uF~;lH~~r~ !~~~;;-~~·f~~~--io~"10~33-~ 1~3. 0 
in the morning. . Tb'd Thanksgiving' ~112390 D .. J.1J;~;~~d~;::·f~;-M-;;.-B~·W~-wi~~j;nd-io~·oct.-___ -_-_--:-r-+ .- ~:~~ 
sermon will be given by, Rev, W'. C. ~ Br°'18~k~~d~ ~g:98~nM~I~~~t$l~8, d~~~h~r~;~9~2.~;,dH:t . 
HeidenreklA. The offe.ring 'will be rock 49c, Davis 20c, Chelsea Thompson.$1.60, ToU;i1 '_ 17.4El 

coffee. l1sed for local charity and relief 3131 St. Joseph's HOJl).e for -the Aged; ;Soardr.room and ·car~f 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Sahs· ~nd eons :for::l~ !:t:~s :ifn=:~::ru::l:C:~ 3132 ~ranirwne~!~, iI~u~~ty~~.%~!J.av.1 .. ifei~~~~fi:;;;:·io:15~3ait 3o.fiG 
were (ml,De-r guests Sunday at MJ'i:!. 11~16-33 __ ~ __ ... _ .. _c ••••• ...: ••• ~~ __ L"~~:_~_ .. _. __ ... ___ • ___ ._. __ •~ .. __ ~~_.....,._ 5;00 
Peter Mille'j"!S ncar \Vakefield. In the urging a large attendance, for th~. ~~~~ Mrs. A. C. Thompson, Nov. s.a.lary as Co. E. Relief Worker __ f-_ .50.00 

f~fternooll thev:dl'Ove tQ Emerson to service. 3144 ~~a~·kPF~ifo~~f~,c~:!l~r~tDi~~i~aC~~~t~Opo~~;;~f~~·O~i:~:r. ag:gg 
3145 Frank F. Korff, Salary as Clk. Dist. Ct. for Nov. ___________ '- 166:67 

Oommissioner Proceedings 
Wayne, Nebraska, November 21, 1933. 

Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
Mhlutes of meeting held November 7, 1933,· t:ead and approved. 

_RESOLVED, that Canoll State Bank be permitted to withdraw the 
following. securitjes h,eld in escz:ow by ~he Omah!! Na.tional Bank,. Omaha, 
Nepr., (trustee) to secure, deposlts of thIS County m saId bank, to-WIt: U. S. 
FOl,lrth Liberty Loan Bds. of 1~33-1938 issue: 
BoqdNo. J03762359 for $100.00, J06171139 for $100.00, K06171140 for 
$lOP.OO, 'Bond No. A06171141 for $100.00, and 
U. S. Fourth Liberty ~onds conv. of 1933-1938 41A. % issu.e: 
Bond No. K 02628770 for $ 1 000.00, A 02628771 for $ 1 0 0 0.00, 
.r06090899 foi;'-$100.0Q, Bond No. K02999750 for $1QO.OO, and 
tI. S. Fourth Liberty Bond No. 1933-19384'4% issue: 
Bond No. K02645120 for $1000.00, J01199049 for $500.00, A06096Z'51 for 
$:lQO.OO, Bond No. A06021081 for $100.00, Bond No. K06021080 for 
$,100.00, Bond No. K00227170 for $100.00, Bond No. J06021079 for 
$:100,00, and . . 
U S. FourtJ:t Liberty Loan Bonds of 1933-1"938 issue: 
Nos. A06178091, J06178099, K06178100,A06178101, J06178109, K06178-
no, A06178111 ($100.00 ea.) with subseq. cpns. att. 

'and that substitution of the' following securities therefor ·be and the 

Bond of 1943-1945, Due October 15, 
Nos. as follows: 

_""'~'--'-:'-o,_605E;, 606F, 6071I, 608J, 
($100.00 each) 

Total $1800.00 
No; 70727H (~500.00), Nos. 162948J, 49K, 50L, ($1000.00 each). Total 

~~~~~~h~ :b~~:t~te1:'s;;:~tf~SS~hfch~~! ~~u~~n~i~t~~~~· are covered 
by Depository Receipt No. 390, dated February 16, 18, and 19, 1932. 

3146 Aletha Johnson, ,Salary as As~'t to County Judge for Nov._L 60~OO 
3147 J. J~ Steele, Salary- as Co. T.teas. for Nov. _____ .......:.'~ ___ . ____ 166.&7 
3148 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., Expressadvanced ______________ ._.__ , .48 
3149' Leona Bahde, Salary as Dep. Co. Treas. for Nov ... __ .. _. ___ ~ ___ 104.17 
3150 Dorothy Steele, Salary as Ass't to Co. Treas. for Nov._.~_ 60.00, 
3161 Bertha Berres, Salary as Co. Clerk for Nov. 1933._ .. ____ ,... 166.66 
3152 !zoa Laughlin, Salary as Dep. Co. Clerk for Nov. 1933 .. ___ .... 104.17 
3153 Evelyn Lar13e~, Salary as Ass't to Co. Clerk for Nov. 1983__ 60.00 
8154 Pearl E. Sewell, Postage and express for Nov._ ... _ .... _. __ .. ___ 10.0S 
3156 Pearl E. Sewell, Salary as Co. Supt. for Nov.~~ .. _. ___ ._._. __ ._~_ 166.66 
3166 Dr. A. Texley, Prof: services for-Ed. Schroeder ____ ._ .. !._~ __ -;- 95~60 

3173 Herbr~:dk~~;, ~~!~_~~~~:_~_.s~~~~~ ___ ~~ ____ ~.~.~_~_-_~~~~~~~~~~~ 65:Q~ 
3197 Florence Busby, House rent for Sam Siinons for Nov.~ ___ . 12.00 
319-8 Mrs. Alex Henegar, Allowince for support of Henry Dody for 

Nov. _. ___ . _______________ , __________________ .. ___ . ___________ ... _________________ ~__ 15.00 
3201 Mary Evans, Care of Cle,.ora M. and Leona M. Evans $10.00, 

Mrs. Elinor Evans $5.00, for Nov. TotaL ________ .. ____ . __ . __ 
3202 Mrs. Maude Smith, Allowance for supp~_rt for Nov. _____ ~_ 
3203 Leonard M. PickE:'ljng,.'Allnwance for support_for Nov. ___ ~. 
3204 A. W. Stephens, Cash adval~ced for supphes at jaiL_ ... _.~. __ . __ . 
3205 A. W. Stephens, Salary as Co. Sheriff for-Nov ... _ .. _ .. __ ._ .. ___ . __ _ 
3206 Ge'Orge Davis, Rent for Matingly family for November _____ _ 
3212 N. W. Bell Telephone_Co., Rentals November 16 to December 

15.00 
20.00 
10.00 

5.72 
100.00 

12.00 

15; Tolls O~oiMfR~oPE~~ioN-FUND~----~------~- 38.90. 
,J, M.' Cherry, County Judge, orders that Mothers Pensions be reduced ~ 

for the month of November to- the amounts at which the following Mothers 
Pension claims are allowed: 
3186 Mrs. Jennie Jones, Mothers Pension for November~~., ________ ~_$ 15.00 
3186 Mrs. Marietta Morris, Mothers Pension for November.~_~ 1'5.0{) 
3187 Mrs. Jane McCoy, Mothers Pension fo~ November_~ _____ .. __ ._. __ ~_ lS.0O-
S188 Mrs. Clara Conyers, Mothers Pension for November._. ___ ._____ 20.00-
3189 Daisy Pippitt, ¥others Pension fQf_N-ovember.----.--.----.. ----- 12 . .50 
3190 Mrs. Minnie Krause,· Mothers Pension for Ferne Pippitt for 

November ____ . ________________ ._. ______ ._ ..... __ ._ ...... _____ . ______ ..... __ ~_ 30.00' 
3191 Hazel E. Buckley, Mothers Pension for Nov¥ 1933 _______ . _____ ._.__ 15.00 
3192 Mrs: Fred M.1J.~hbneier, Mothers P.eusion for Lizzie Lo-ng-

And whereas the said trustee, the Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebr., 
has issued a new depository receipt No. 474, which covers the same'sec.uri
ties listed in receipt No. 390, with exception of $5300.00 Fourth Libety 
Loan ~onds to be withdrawn and which are listed abo-ve, and also···coverfrthe 
Treasury Bonds for $5300.00 .substituted and listed above. 3193 

necker for Nov. 193·3 ___ .... ____ .. ___ .... __ . __ ._". _______________ ..... ___ ._.____ 20.00 
Angusta Sellin, Moth~rs Pension for November_. __ . __ . __ : __ . __ ._____ 15.00 

~~:: t::~: J'it~if~~~~~~~e~~!f::i~~r ~~v~f;~~:~~:.-~.~~~~~~~~ ~g:g~ It is her·ebi resolved, that the County Clerk be .hereby authorized and 3194 
ordered to return Depository Receipt No. 390 to.the said Carroll State Bank. 3195 

The foregoing resolution was moved by Henry Rethwisch and seconded, 3196 Mrs. Clara Katz, Mpthers -Pension for Nov. 1933_ .. _ .... ~"________ 20.00-
BRIDGE FUND: Mr": find Mrs. Henry Hansen alld by Dav,id Koch, and on roll call the vote was as follows: 

famtly spent Srtturday in the Augu:s<t AYN~~;::a~~n~~'xleben, David Koch, Henry Rethwisch. ~;':b~:',~~ii.i;-i;-';~t~;;;;dl-;;;i;;=:·~=::::'17~:~g 
K"r~U"~e~~h:oon:~e·~_'Ro~_m'TIV'--'W6ani~c.I~~ ... ~,T~h~e~~ch~a~ir~m~.a~n&d~e~c~la+.r:ed~th~e~re~s~OI~U~ti~o~n~~~~~~:lli~~~;aras:re~s~'~"'m'r~~ll-.. -~~~~~t~8~:~;;tl~~~;~'B;~~~~:r~~~r~::=::.:=::.=::::=:::: 4~.95 __ _ __ 1311.49 

F. E. FUND: 

They'r~ -.New 
, , 

The chocolate brown and 
. I' 

'dark ~een I winter felt . -_., ....... _. .-... --.. ~-----.... -
,hats are bran~ ,newj f'ilh~! 
. lOlled withtll~.,late~t style 
. brims. You'll like. their. 
sporty app~arance and' 
they're only i 

"Wayne', 

Want Ads 
INSURANCE 

he insurance In stock campanle!:, 
on dwellln:gls! and contents at 00 cents 
~er hundred. Martin Rlllger. Wayne. 

USED MERCHANDISE 

Gas Ra.nge Special - ·$1& al,lowan('e 
bn: y~ur old! cooJr stove. Terms to 
'~utrt· ~nnges, $47.50, $.1)2.:;0 nnd 
~69.1lO. McNatt HAl ... 

Rtlodiola 28 Bat4:cry t;et. l,."ormel"ly 
sold at 9 times the price we ask to
~nY. $30 comtpllete with ba.tterles and 
~ubes. McNatt Hdw. 

FOR .. SAI,.., OR EXClIANGt: 

Big. rug.~r>.l Poland China ;'JO;Wl 

$10. John D. Von Segnern. 

LOST 

,f'r)ld r,I!1 in ",fe-It· 

~(lt with ~ced p(l<1rh;,elldrdln~: 
to I)emu~ 

'We're Ready 
To Serve 

Y'Ou 
'In Our Spic' and Span 

NEW QUARTERS 
Renal! s)lop has moved into 

,at 31S: Main street,just aeross 
str; ... f.!frnni our.?I~location .. We now have 

han :'gi\>,e ~ou qUIcker and better 

a'nd to No.1-Erxleben 
One Standard Co., Gasoline and oiL""___ 63.84 
One assessment Barton-Warner Company, Fresnos. _____________ ~.__ 96.00 
WHEREAS, Lot Austin-Western Road Mach. Co., Repairs ._. ___ . __ . __ . ___________ ~._._ 1~.~8 

for year 1933 as follows: . " Stoddard Tra\~tor and ·Equip. Co . ., Repairs ____________ ._____________ 14.31 
WltE~~ASn,~~56~·~~h~~!_, $J;eOdi~~t ~::~s!0~40·~fO'H~~~ins Wakefield Super Service, Tire for Ford pickup. ___ . ___ ....... ____ ~__ 9.Q5 Jim Hogan, Erecting snow-fence. __ . ________ . ______ ._ . ____ . ___ ._~_~ __ . ____ . 10.30 

states that such improvements assessed at $510.00 were destroyed by Frank Erxleben, Overseeing road-work_. __ .... ____ 30.00 
and that only the lot should have been assessed, David City Concrete Co., Two dump wagons .. ______ ~_ ........ __ . __ . 160.ao 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the county clerk be J:iereby Lana Henegar, Erecting snow fence ____ ... ___ . __ ..... _._. 10.30 
authorized to deduct such sum of $510.00 from said assessment, and that Creosote Material Agency; Culvert_. __________ ._ .... __ ... _ .---- -' 11-S1'.~Ob 
the total corrected a~sessment on said lot should stand' at $230.00 for year Alfred Holbrook, Sawing plank for culverts __________ . ~ 

1933Warrant No. 2630 drawn in favor of Car! Bichel for $5.25, and allowed 3110 Whit~ Ea~~~"Oiis(i~;;~ g~:~N:;e~~: __ ~=_R_et~\Visch ____________ , 11l'l.!4 
on October 3, 1933, was':on'motion ordered cancelled .because snrp,e was a 3165 Henry Relhwisch, Overseeing road work ____ ._. _____ . ______ ... _:. __ ._._~ .'70,00 

dupliJ~~. Cherry, Co. JUdge, orders the payment of a M;other's Pension to m~ ~~n~y ~~~:;;~n~¥t':,r;;~!;.ir~!~~~:::::.:':::: .. ------ .. ------.------:~:~g 
Mrs. Jane McCoy for a period of six months beginning Dec. 1, 1933J for 3175 Luther Aderson, Road work__ _ __ . ______________ .. _. _________ .___ 18.00 

!~~·~ol~~~niM~~~y:O!nt~f S;Cfch~s o!nh~oti~~or d:l~dr~~p:!:~~ar~~c~h~ 1972 Cook Garage?W~~ss!~n~:a~~;_~~~~ __ ~~: ___ 3_=~~_~~ ______________ _ 
cou.ntY·cler.k is ordered to ·dra.w such warrants. . 3079 Standard Oil Co., Gasoline and oil ___ .. _ 

WHEREAS. the fol,lowing resolution was '"adopted by the ,County' 3108 Contractors Supply Co., Repairs___ ...... _ ... _____ ._ ....... . 
0,( Wayne Cou~ty, Nebr~ska,· at an adjourned meeting held in September ~] 18 Interstate Machinery and Supply Co., 'Repairs._ 
193B: 3128 Wm. Kallstrom, nab,or on elevator_ .. _._. ____ .... _._ ...... _ .. __ ..... _._ .. ~_ 

"Whereas the public good demands that the section line running east 3176 Misfeldt Oil Co., Gas and oiL. ___ .. 
find west b«:>.tween sections thirty (30) and thirty-one (31), Township 13177 Anton Juracek, Blacksmithing __ .. ____ .. ___ _ 
twenty~seven (27), Range one (1). be opened and established.". :':181 David·Koch, Overseeing road wC?rk __ _ 

And Whereas, the following Road Notice was published in the Wayne 3182 Allan Koch, Operating grader and~:repairing tractor_._ 
F{erald for four weeks, and such notice was also ~erved by Registered Mail 3183 Frank Kruger, Road.work 
on each land owner who owns land lying in the proposed road or abutting 3184 Hoskins Lbr. Co" Lumber, posts, hardware ._. __ 
thereon: .' - 3207 Creosote Material Agency, Culvert___ .... ____ " _______ _ 

ROAD NOTICE;: . I AUTOMOBILE' OR MOTOR VEHICLE FUND;' 
HThe following resolution was adopted by the County Board of Wayne Road DraggiJ.!g District No.1-Erxleben 

County, Nebraska, at an adjourned meeting held on September 5, 1933: . '3138 Geo. H. Eickhoff, Road dragging 
WlLereas the public good demands that the section line running east Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch 

and "·est between se,~tions thirty (30) and thirty-one (31), township, ~157 Roy Pierson, Putting up snow fence 
twenty-seven (27), RangeUne (1), be opened and established. 13158 F. W. Bruggeman, Ere.cting snow fence 

'Be it therefore reRolv~d that such road be established'and opened ac- 3160 Edwin ·Brogren; Dragging roads ' 
cording to law. Such road is to be sixty-six· (66) feet in width." . 13161 Pritchard Bros. Dragging roads 

All objectionf{ thereto or claims for damages must be filed in the 3162 L. J. Richards, Dragging roads_ 

f9S1~,t~rC~~~~'~~!~i~i11~b~rc~~11i:h~d.on of the 7th day of November, A. D~ 1 ~ig~ ~.' 8: ~~~d:,d~o~Ja!~~kg roads 
Witness my hand and seal this 7th day of September, A. D. 1933. 3169 Sam Jenkins, Road work __ __ . _____ "" _____ "_". ___ " .... , 

Bertha Berress, County. Clerk, 3178 Fullerton Lumber Co., Lumber, nails, posts and wire __ .. 
(seal), , Wayne County, Nebraska, Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 

weJ"e,T~~dr~~~lO~~~F ~:l~~:d~~;dfi~~r~~~t~a~rd~~~dad~a~n moO;i~~es~~~p~~;t~: ~~~~\L~~~~·,~~~~:iiC~:aB~~~~i~o;~~!~~ Sep.~~_~n~~~~~~.-. -
~~~dS ~s herein ElhoN~me What f,or Amount RO·~~a~~!!:~T N~~~~S: 
3213 

3ti3 
3214 

,;11 

3215 

BRIDGE FUND: 3115 Geo. Harder, Road work. 
Ludwig Bauer, T~~t.fiR.A.t aRiADteFuif~~s for road _$600:0'0 3] 27 Henry Mau, Road work 

• Commissi.oner Distric~ No. 2--:-Rethwisch .. ~ 9
u

17-O· Road District No. 22 
LUqWlg Bauer, Takmg land and water rIghts for road ____ ...... $400.001

3172 
Arthur Luge, Road work 

Wrn. 'F. Hano;,.n, Atty., for Elizabeth Gatzmeyer, Damages Jay y.. Garwood, ~b:~a;D~trict NQ. 26 

for mov.t~ofn~~bile or -:M~t~;--v"~hi~i·~-·F-~~(i":··-- 126.00 3159 Frank Rees, Road work, 5 men 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch 3164 Smith Hoveison Lbr.R~:.~ E'~~~)i~;, ~~~~.7 paint and oiL 
Hopelands Company, Damages for buHding fence, material . Road District No. 30 

LUd~~d ~"n~o!..,--"jjan\ag~~---f~~~--"b~iidi~g---f~~-~-~-:--;;;:te~iai~·'~~d 125.00 :l175 Luther Anderson, .. ~RO~dwgi~trict No. 32 

B~!~dr b~ii~ving-·ih~t--~il·th~--p~~~i~i~~s-·~f";;th·~·'St~t~·-~f~N~b2r~:kOa~ 0174 Arthur Glass, Men ~t~i;J J~~~ic~~~. 34 

s:~~deadnt~)rK~~h~dthha~v~h~e:bOc~ma~~r~be't~~~donbemoJ~~iar:J 820{I O.~. Boock, Road R~~~ Di8tri~t ~No. 40 

:~~o~r:!:?'Ayes: Erxleben, Rethwisch, and Koch:- 'n :U:{9 Ellis (Miner., Cleaning road 
None. 314Q. Addie McPhcrron, cAeoaa~nBiB~~(! No .. 43 

Wl<"""m,"n Chairman Erxleben declared the motion carried, and road .1..d..L-.Byron Ruth, -Rcdeclr ;r;aS r h1::rict No. 54 
following claims were on motion audited and aHowed and WRlTants . R I k 

2.10 
59.30 
25.17 

2.16 
2.00 

78.59 
24.20 
55.00 
12.80 

2.00 
61.75 

114.00 

4.00 

3.50 
4.95 
5.00 
1.00 
3.00 
3.00 

10.50 
6.00 

20.95 

;;.00 
1.80 

84.75 
11.20 

30.80 
27.50 

67.90 

11.'54 

79.05 

30.57. 

23.00 

12.00 
1.50 

31.50 drawn on -the respectivp funds as het:ein shown. Warrants to be 3100 Raym,ond GranqU1RtArDaOVEo~ CLAIMS: ---- -----------
ready fOrt.: de1iN!~:n~ available on ::;h~~df~~ December 2, 1931~ount The following clnimti ure on file with the county clerk but have not be~ 

Costs in caSe of state G!..Nt;,~LCr.t~.?n'se:" p"""e4 on or allowed .t thi·Jk'j:f~RAL CLAIMS: . 

A. W. S~ephims, Sherlff\...Shetiff'~fees and mileag'e. __ . ___ ,' 5,60 409 .'or • 26.00 1461 lo~29. 28.10 
Costs ill ease ,'ot Slate v,. A. Ii. Kurrelmeyer:" , • 1932· 
:' A'lS~ephen~ Sheriff, Sh~riff's fees, ant!-:mileagIL_"':'. '}UO 2668 for • 60 90 

1933 :, j~u-lv~':ro::::1cet;!~ ,~~Wnc;~_~~~=:_~~~~~~._~~~==~ 8~:~g 
Costs in lIansen~'.··, 'H96 'for $112.00 1199 ~or $ 26;0.0. 

A~, ;Sh~riff~ C?E!t&......---__ · ~:,ilg i:g_g ~~~ It::8g 2~Og or 5~ 
1197 for. $ 31.50 
2807 for 64.(10 

,,' C'/'co-;;; -. , ' A~~~a~c~U:::"~=rt~~ No'vern- Whereupon Board adjourned to December 6, 198& t :"0. I 
.her '19S3 tot' Geologe Beady ___ . _____ ..--_____ 30.00 .- Bertha Berres eJierk. 

>: ~i,i{~w~ 'I:! ':,\ ';::'i n':!i . I I J ~ ,- _ ' I. 



day and returne~ 

1-.{rs. Eina Day~~ W'~I'I'''',I':'''.''''''"''I 
Lou Davis were in 

Thursday, I' 
'Will cr",~)an<lj o~ 

over, Sunday "'lith 1 
.9rossland. I 

'. T. Ingham ~n{fnl·."·S.'A'. 
home3. They will return ,t,Qo 

work Sl,uidn1. 
Mrs. RollJc W. Ley. Miss 

Morris and Tom' Cavanaugh 
Lincoln txom FJ'lday to Eddie Ri.chaT~ . ~ttem~.e4 the 

oraska-Iowa IQqtbu.,ll game at Liu- Iqwa, were we.ek-end guests of De[lIJ Tom stayed ',"'ith Ja.nlC& Morris.. ~t qle 
coIn Saturday, _' ; . and' ~n,3. H. H. Hahn! KaPlln!. SLgma. fraternity! house, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter SavIdge visit- .1\Ir. and Mrs. O. T. CQnger an'd the o;tl~er two ,vera ~uest.s irl ,the 
ed the Trousda]Q [llaye',;s ~n Sioux Vern' Waller stJent Sunday in the John Jimmie H€'in home. They, attended 
City Saturday, Sch!"am home [It Belden, ~ V"ivian SWitf.z,~l~ o~ N4"1igh nntl the Nehrnska-Iowtl football game (In 

Miss Mildred Mose~ visited last Mr. and Ml's. T. B. Heckert WE're Kath1:'J'11 Lewis ot Willsl<1f~. . Saturd~y. I 

wee]{-cnu at Jacl":"~ln with Miss J:"6e- Monday enming dinner guc:,.t~ of gjrl'~ trom, ,J. M. PIle hall, were 1\11'. and l\r'l's.- FOl'{'st nichnrl:1:~ and 
Ilhill€ Drennan. OBarr and Mrs. H. ~Hahn. lioon dinner gU€"js or' Miss J.1iI"li)el , Charles and Allan, and dfi~,lgh:' 

Miss Fran~es Erxleben of South ,1\fr8. C. T. NOOlto'llr Ml~3. Hl'l1l"Y mall' l<]'st wcck"Tuesrlrq', 
Sioux City Yisited in t.lle Fnlllk Elrx- Bush and Mrs. Ray NortO,u VhitCli MI'3. R.n. smith, Miss E~lid cr, nIl of Sloane, Iowa, arrived 8,\t-
leben hrune . .last week-eJld. 'fuesday with Mps. John 'Kay. Iyn, Mis8 Mado Hove~ Miss..Mikil·e,j ul'ilaY morning to visit over ~UOl(I~lY 1":1 

Miss Freda Voss and .Miss Dorothy Geol'ge il;.\ird of O~eill vbited·her.e snyder nnd Mis~ Lenore P. Hu.lllI:iC' the home or T: 'So Houk, ~oH;:;jn 
Evalls of Hoskins Epent last week-end Sunduy in the bome of his parents, attended the Ncbra...,ka-Iowu. football Mr. HichurJs and l\lhs WuIl~er. 
in the W. 'J. Evans llOme:- ~r . and ,MI'{3 . .Jame;::; Baird. Ignme at Ll.n;~oln Satul'd!)y. 

Mr. and Mt'S. Clarence Preston, Robert Burkhardt. of. Sioux Cit~'i8- A(jmlral BYI]·t1" g'Oes to tho A;lti-
Henry Preston and Mrs.' F. D. Hull ited from Sunday to Tuesday .with the AI'ctic~~'ltic weather couneE! to lH. 

Prof. A. ,F. Gulliver fvmilyl. You'll g~t summer ('orrufort in YOUI were in SiQux City Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A,rt Herscheid Iltl(l ('fil' with Gamble's Hot Water ]!ent- are alumni of I'owa university. 

ner g;ues.ts of the 11. L. Lan:;on fami- footl)aU game at Lincoln Satllrday. elster, Mrs. L. E. Panabaker. Mr~. 

ly Ttrc'3day evening la'St weele AliCiS Betsy. was a lun~heGn gllest ,)f l\lal'Y Stephens, who hnd visited \\'it~l 

Larson and Willi(tJll McEachen U:- Miss Llucille Noakes spent In t :MiS8 Mary Frances Wilsq.ll. them a WlJoi{, came with them. 
tended the Nebraska-IOwa football weel;:-end at Tildoo · .... 'ith Miss Avis 'Ne<1 P1ekett, who is attending chil- Obhsr guests of: the PannfJakers on 
game at Lincoln Saturday. Best, teacher in the "htrd gr.1(le. SlilHiar ,,\vere Mr. nnd MrR. L. C. 

W,l11ing of O'Neill, MI'. auu 1\1rs . .T, 

"A Musical 1~~t~Dme~t 
,i "",','.1,: " ,': ,""!" " 

You'velisten~Jto "h~ap, "tinn;," .itit~, 
eis ~nd their'in~d~~~~te r~~rodu~~i~noE fino 
grams that are j,~w on tLi ,air. VV~ ur~e :yo.i 
t-" a REALraaio·-the n~w PH1LCO!' ' .. 

• j!:': .. ,,> ' 

The Philco midget i. th~ first s~all ~et to meet 
writer. safety standards, It h~~ a~tomati~ 
eontrol. illuminated dial. electro-dynamic 
TLe 54C model ($29.50) operates on eitLer 
DC current; The $22,50 model operate. on only 
BqtL set. tune not Qnly the regular b~~adc.sts. 
the police. amateur and airplane .hort-wave 
to 3.500 kilocycl... .Built-inaerial-,-no ,ground 
quired. Hand,-rubLed walnut caLinet •. 

" -

w. A. Hiscox 
Charles, M. Ra-schke went to Falls 

City Sunday, to bring home his wifc) 
and P.Jaby after they had vi.sited there. 

opod.\' :1('hool in Chica.go, ,I1I., nrrh'
l'd hOllle Satunlu'y HlOrlliJlg to llpem! 
<l \,>,eel,'s vD.-C'ation -with hiiSo pare.nt.:;. 
Mr. tlllLl 1\101S. C. L. Pickett .. 

0, Ha'l'mon and MI'. and< Mrs. JO:l') Dom Beekmlhrmcr and 
T. Dennis and E'v~rett. 1\1rs. Steph· ha:uer. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Salted Cashews 
Fresh from the roasters. 
Packed in 4i:ound bags 

Or~l1ges 
Extra Fancy Valencias. 
216 size, Fine for juice. 

24cidoz. 
Crackers 

Weare sorry that 0lH' 

supply of crackers gave 
out last S!lturday, We 
will have ani ample supply 
for this week-end. We 
are not selling this partic
ular brand for a high 
grade item but think that 
we have the best one of 
those used for compl!ti
tion purposes. Our price 
2 pound caddy 

19c 

English Walnuts 
Our Eureka Walnuts are 
without a doubt the finest 
that can be had. Large 
size and white meats. 
Our price is unusually 
low for these fine walnuts. 

2&: lb. 
York Imperial 

Apples 
You will enjoy a basket of 
these fine apples. They 
are a mighty fiI;te-all pur
pose apple. Heavy pack 
baskets, 

$1.59 

Christmas Trees 
Our Christmas trees as 
usual this year will come 
direct from the man who 
cuts them. They will be 
the usual high quality of 
past years. Your order 
will be appreciated at any 
time. You will be pleased 
with the selllction, 

Boston Btown Bread 
We have wade' arrange
ments to hl\ve Fresh Bos
ton Brown Bread for you 
each Frida~ and Satln
day. ,We ~re Bure that 
you wiH be' 'Pleased with 
this fine 

Mrs. D. H, CUnningham and son, 
Bub, drove to Lill('{JJn Sdtul'ilay to 
attend: the Nebrnsl,a-Iowa footl)<l11 
gamc. 

Dr, R. W, 
0 

Casper. Dentist, 
Lower prices on fillings and teeth 
cleaning. adv, 

eons accompwnied the WIl.llingR h()Ill(~ Gue.<;ts of MI'. and Mrs. Ralph 
for n. visit of several weeks. Crock€tt 011, c Thanksgiving ": l1! nll: 

Mrs. O. W. "Huhn wia. go t{J Granel Mr. Mel Mrs. p, C. Crockett. Misses 

ML)'. ant! Mr.s, Art Auk!."r of Agce 

I ;::!~~~ !~:~1 ~;IIt~~~.~~: t~::~nd;~tlwl~~ 
Winside. 

ol.ndaY evening din'lrl' gue;:,ts in 
the Robert Johnson hOime were Mr. 
and lVIrs. Geo.ng~ Lessman alld son,'S, 
Mcrlound and Willis, and Mrs, 00.0-

George Le~sm{)n find Al l';:irseh thy Stone and son, BoblbiC! Leon. 

1IUeeti-ng or the finance {'OUllmittee, :)r 
which she is chnll'mn,D, precedinlS th(' 
annual state confe'reneo and bonnl 
m~eting of the American Legion A\lx~ 
iliary. The [president's <llHI sene
taries' educational conference Is De"] spent from P.riday, to Saturday 111 Sunday Iguests of M':r. and Mrs R1Y 

Naper, S. D" trucking back n lond HobimlOn were Mr. and Mrs, Ole G. 7, and the execu.tive board meetJnv 
of furniture. Nelson and three daughterd. 1\11'. and on Friday. Mrs. Hahn who irs na

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Theolbald WCl·.' MI'.';;. S. J. Hale, ,Miss Ethel Tibbie:; tional vi.ce PI'€'Side.nt of the Auxiliary, 
returned Sunday from IndlanapolJs, 

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fluher alld 
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm, FJ";cher \'i>'ited hlpI'>. Ca~s and' tru:('ks and trains m:I: .. a,11d Mr~'" H. B. Craven _wj}l 

MondaY" in Sioux City with MI. aJh~ with lights-Cowr,)oy Suits 'n HOs,ter entertain at d'inner ror Dr. and Mrs, 

Mrs, Arthur Brune. ~~:--;-::e~~~:: f~~:~:....~~/·eal fUl'lll- 1'. B. !-Iecll:ert aund Mr, ;.:ond Mrs. 

Dr. and Mrs, U. S. Omn and Mr. Mr. and M'rs. E~D. Gordon anu C. M. Ccraven, Miss Harriet Cr,Wl!n 

;~l~l Ms~~~r~~yG'toM~~~::ddrt~Vee ::;')~l~~ daughter, Patricia Jeall, left Wed- of Homer will he with }hem ful' 

ka-Iowa football game. 
C. H. Hendrickson was in 

on uusiness Montl;IY, Mrs. Helldrlc)~-
son aecompanied him Hild d .... ih"l 
Mrs. (" A. Kilwsbui"Y, 

Miles Tyr·el!. Hoi ('rt H('y11ll1111 "n" 
Frank Gamlrle ,\ iH attend ~h{' Nv

'J,l'uska-Oregon fontball ·gWllW 1.t 1..'1 

Cob on Thunk'gl\·i'l~ d,')-,. 
1\11'. and Mrs. H. J. Hc! .. ;tn ,')11, 

Mr. awl Mrs. \Villi,lrd wm~t, "t 

Mrs. Inre Rt,t'd and thr<'e ehil~lr(,ll, 
~t1i::"e:3 Mildl"ell ,1]1(1 M01'('('<le- dll(l 

J{eith, wne SUliday Uinlll'r )!lIt st~ uf 

Dr. alHI Mrs, G. J. HeBE. 
Erwin Lnri"on left Wednp\"d:1Y (or 

his home in LO'~ Aill,"e!e-,"" Calif. ;.f

ter ,visiting- here with hLH part'Jlt..;., 

MI'. and Mrf>. John La1'i.o;on. 
Mr, and Mr. ('~ C. Herndon anu 

Mrs. Daniel Cover of Gary, fad., 
spent Sunday at CalTroll with ''M"r. 

nesday evening for Watervllle, Ka3., Thankrsgiving week-end: 
to vi~it until Sunday in ~he home of HuviU'g Th,'.nkbgJving dlnmer witl~ 
Mn. Gordon's !p':1.rents, Mil'. and Mr\';. MI'B. Edna pavis' and Miss Kathryn 

Lo,u Davi:-; will I'e Will Davit-. of 
P. S. Reit:wl. Blencoe. Iowa, MI'. and Mrs, s. e, 

M'r. and Mr!i. Henry Ley rind slll:dJ All),I'r, Mr. _and l\1r.~. H. W. Th('rl-
~]:IH~'Jltl'l', Bdl'bilra, l'l'l.llrlled ~lllld.l h;dd :lIH] Mr. ,\luI MrR. Hllrr n(l\'i,~ 
{'\Unlllg from Omuha \\here Barllla: l Prof. nnlJ 1\1r..;. O. H. How('n. Mi"K 
11I1I1£'rwent a plinol' C'y(' opf'l'ation th" \"il'j!illia Byer]Y and Mr'. and l\lrf,. 

!lliild1e of the week, She i:-; 1m] lOY: J. \\'. JOlle" will Ilorlvo to Lin('OJI1 '0 

illl," nicely. ",prnd Thnnksgivlng with Mr, and 
Mr ;t1Hl Mrs. 11, II. Tllf':4-·e·r ;111'1 1\11':-; .• 1. K. Jones find thre(, _Oil,,:· 

'-Oil, Erncst, and Mn;, 1... \', Gl'· The Wa)')w peo]lle.wlll return :-:a~'\ll'

~'orl~' I)f ('raig \'L"iLetl here RUlld;l~ 

"lttl,i\lp;. S. X. Cro.o;s. 
FuiJ't' rcmained to vi~lt SI'\'()]',1i \\Ol':" 

\\ ith hel· dnughtel". 

Mrs, Hay Finn and Mhis Viola Yo 

cum left Tuesduy afteI'.lIOOIl hy \)ll'l 

fOI' Mcn{jota, Ill" to spenu Thallk.~

giving with tiHlir sis~r, Mrs. ~u;.:t Ill' 

Stein~r and M~r. Steiner, They \,ifl 
returll) the end of the week. 

dny. 
NJr. :l1'J M,·s. E .. 1. Huntemel 

ll1d two chiJdn'n, MI,;); Mar'celly nil!] 
.kan, ldt Wedncl'uay :dt(·I'lHIOll fol' 

()lllnha to ""pend Tha.ok'flgivillig vac:f-
Mr. anti Mr-);,Erph B{}C'kenhuuer 111111 

dall!-,;htell", Mis'.'; Ma~, wl1l-eiltccrtllill 
at dinner for Mr, amI )\'II's. Will 
Nangle or No.r:,folk, Dr. and Mni.'r. 
T. Jone-.-; and daug"hters, Mjs:,; Helen 

Mr, (lnd Mrs. George Lessman en- ami M:H"~aret, Mr. and Mrs, Rulpll 
tert,lined at SUlIday dinner Mr. and B!'dwnhaucr and da'uglrter, JO·j'·J. 

and Mrs. Freeman De{'ker. Mrs, Henry Bartling and daughterK. lion with MrR. Huntemor's 'Illoth.('r, 

~r. and.1t't-!-'.. I<~. G. Dale attendl'd Irene aJlli Cltlra, of Wak,elh'ld, .Mr. Mrs. Marcella MOl'illl. 'I'hf'y' wlll le
the Ne~)raska-Io:wa fonlwll /!ame :\1 ~u Mrs. Hobert Johnt-otl a.lld M-N., -l:·Hf'I'I- £.yn . .da¥-":' __ 
Lincoill Snt'unlay. Mh.", ;\'cll Dak of Dorothy Stone and rOil, Bo\)hie Leo,~ Gue,~t:-> of the w. W, TIo(' fllmi1v 

Hartingto'll \\'l'.~ hl'I'(~ \,ith the DllF'- il·· Mr. anu-K1j-:H. J. o. I· 1 \\illI1"eMr~ and Mr". ElIne,· i'j:;JTl'i!JS 
l)oy'l', dil.'lIghter, Mis:.; EII~abeth, kft FrI- an(j: daughters, Mr. aud ~IS. Eno.-l 

L. -B. ,McClUre, Walrt.er Bres:ol('l. (l<lyafternoon fnr Mena, Arl,., trl Willlnri1JS and daughter, Mr. ;,n'] 
Dr. R. VI. C,lsper and I,;. B. Flt-d- f;pend ten dass with Mr. Wentworth':" Mrs. Merle Roe and uau.ghtcr'<, Mr. 
wood dl'ol'P to LitH'olll Saturday to .,p'Ll€llts, Mr. antI Mt'H, AI. 'A. Wenl~ and Mrs.Paul. Rt;thwL,ch and :-on nnd 
attpl1u the l'\elHa',~H:a-Iowa foothalJ worth. They exped to retul1n MOIl- Mr·s. Em;ma Roo. 
game. day. Gue.stll of Mr, and Mrs, FrcdkHa.· 

Mr. and Mr.'l. L. F. Good went to Mr. and Mrs, H .. J. Fellwr aiI'I t:(>IR 011 ThanJu;giving day wIll ,')~ 

Norfolk Smurday to ]).ling hOO1(, their (/;IIl).:llter, Mis-s grolyn. and M!'i~. II, Mrs. M. N. Spiecker and dnughtcr 
R, Junes·drove to Om.llUt Mond,,)' ,HId '~~JlI, Mi . ..;s Thelma and Em('ry, of 

.Ifld Mr!;. A. A. JIU!nliug to bJin..£...h.o~::J.e. Afb,s E~11111,1 Helllp-cll. lo\\D... Mr·. and Mrs~ 
Victor. who had been with" Mr, ~ljl!1 SpiN'ker [lml small RQn, C,l-rl, of 

'of Mr/". Sberma'l ,,,dr-ton, Jr,. hr Yanil:toon, R, D., anu WillJam Badels 
t'J three weeks. . or ~i(J~llX ('ity. 

(,h('(·l~_ thesle L.oWEH. ItADd 1 Mr, and Mr:'l. Elmer MorteJJ<:nJl 

and the two a1.tendt'd the 
bca,sk,,·I,m-u football game at I .. ln

rC!ft'.lrneg. Sunday J}l.()rIl-

PHICfDH ),Olll'HC]f flt Oamble StrH'()'.~. will 8])<'llC1 Thuniniglving wcclr-e'lll i'l 
Np\~(·st 1f13,~ Battery Comole, $U .5,1. Lincoln \\ ith Mr·.,. Mortenson'g uJ1l']e 

',va..; $HI.fI!i. FI,1,t,-j:~ Console: l!):tl, :lllll a'unt. MI". allt1Mr~. H, C.P':ritt. 
$41.510, WilS $4H,95, Batte!'y Marl- Mrs. D, S, DeV{fllf will ac.r:(1mlJUny 
t{'l TIn_gin, $~9.!)!fl, E1ectrte Mantel. the·m to Lincoln and go on to Be:.tl"j{·c 
$14.!\5.-adv. to -be guest 'of her pa~'Elnt8, Rev. and 

Mr. Hild M~s. Georg.e H. A.nJel"t'on Mrs. E. C, McDade. on Tl!anks-g'v
wlere 1Il1 Stoll'x,rntY'fl'om Thllt'sd:ny to Ing day. 

amount du.€- thoreon~ 

with IntClJ'eart at 7 per 
rURry 17th, 1'1)33, and 
interest at 10 J)eI.I" ('cnt 
1'8t, 1932, and costs and 
costs. 

Dated at Wavn",.N'.bl'asl<a.:thlO 

N23-Gt 

1·RElASURY Dl!lPARTME T, O~I •• , 
or the ASRf.sto,nt Secrotary, nshing .. 
ton, D. C" No.vember, 17,,1933.
Proposals aN~) il for 1\ 
poot--offlce ,site at W!)yno, eibrnska.. 
to be opened Pllbll.c.1YI tn th . office ot!' 
the ipORtmaHJ!:¥r nt Wnyn8c, I e1")I.'nskn" 
M 9 o'clock a. 01. .. ,on Dec. 118, 1933." 

~~j~~e s~r~~~~. (J~r n d~~t~u~~ve~e;t~~ 

SHERII'F'IS SAM; 

located and containing npprp,ximutel)'1 
12,OIO'() square feet with f1 rrpntn.ge 001.'" 
n principal ;!"ilreet of n:PJlT~xllffilJ.tH1Y1 
80 ft. Consideration will b~ given to 
hoth corner Ilnd intell'lor ~ot. Cost 
of site IlO.t to eX'<'ced it.2.000.00 •. , 
SlteB ·having different stroot tr(ffitn8'1l 
dimensions will f')e ,(!olls1dered pro
vided the area Is approxhrjately the 
flame. Upon RPPlication, ·ithe post
master will supply IIJr'r:fiJle~ttve ~)l"'" 
ders with proposal blanks l).nd n ci, .. 

B¥ virtUE ot -an- Orde,r of! Sale, to 
rn,eo directed, 'Issued Iby ltiJ;Jo Clerk of 
the DiStrict" Court 'or Wayne County, 
Nebraska, !UPon a deo.ree rendered 
therein at the Novoemibcr, 1932, term 
thereor, 1n an MUon pending in snit! 
cou,rt wherein Ida Zimmer wns plain
tiff and HOmer S. S('ace, at ai" wero 
derendants, I will, on the 25th dav 

~~;~ti g~V~~g ':::(rt~~~~~~: ~~/~r'::~l:!: 
tion of IhJtls\ and dntn t6-tiI(,C01Y'1J)---;:rny---
Rami'. L. W. Rol'Jert., Jr .• Assl8tnu~ 
Sec.'l'etary. 

THE KNOT ~HOlE 
No. ~1 WaYne, Nebrn~lta, Thursday, Nove,,:"or 30, 1933. VoL 

AH uf\ufll. 'ur yard 
will ~(l C'ioHed ell! uay 
ThanltH~d\'inl-: day, 

R{l('H: "la):iJln~~. say",· 
a rrcRhmUII friend of 
Oll' f:. d(ws nut {"IHI \\ Ith 
1{u'-'h Wc(']<. It just 
Il!on'os further down. 

It Is (lIlie thing 10 
buy a coal because It 
Is t'/leap,lirut It I~ quite 
ill\..<t!.!J(~r thing to get a 
high grrH'Ie' ,eoal like 
MAHK TWAIN at 
$R.I!O per lOll, • 

HOT' n:ut or PINNA- tdl1llllging {,auditions 
CLI'} nut conI $12.00. and tho good thlllgS 
J't'H dean fll'1 n whbtle. tile future may 'hold>. 

. J\"I,eouplr: of yC'urR 
ag'l) it wa[~ ('oJlsldero{l 
];ll1art to have! it ('uat 
of tarl. TfJo-!l;1Y \\(' 
('ollflhlor It pretty 
SlllIlrt to have a couF. 

A f('w dayJ'l ago a m[\n 
P,tO:1Pl'cJ tlw (dH.nr und 
~;llid, "Cal'ilart, y<lur 
hn,)o;e n)'ll]'llCr han\ {onl 
i;-; tho \i('Ht I ('v(~r 

!)':j~·l'ed." We've known 
Over ill Moscow thu f()l' n. long time. that 

ho:u>ling problem it; ·re~ we have OJ(' heRr there 
port('{i relieved. Ju~t if! to r,w hmi, hut not 

""U1l many farniifeff }lye ~ ,dl of the pr·.11PJ(~ l,no,~ 
til(' 1-iUll1.1L room," bnt ·It. 'T'he 'prJl'e ifl no 

To anyone who hn.s,_ 
heen burning Airkan!llls 
s('mi -anthU'a.\it~ or ,Ar
kallflfl'l anlhrnqltoe" ,,,,'"0 
{'illl t>ay we bel~eve you 
w III get more ~ath;tac
tlll'y r('~:uH-H- from our 
SUf!iiJ'J{J{;R r,)ricq1.llClS. 
Tiley are !'tootlE/ss, dilTt
le:~H", llUrn Iik~ hard 
('oul and give oft loadS 
of heat. A ~r~ial will 
(~onvi.]lce you. Pllee 
$12.[,0. 

.1lHlge--"1'1l l€t you 
off with a f}j)€ tbLs 

t~ ,,';"' ,:-",""':il",d\'''{~-I-
I'll ,"{'!leI y)O:u 

~:~~~ ~;;a~~~:~) ~~ l~nt~~ll~ ~;,;~:~~:, (::~~~l $l~~l~~r.i()r Drivcr-"Sort of a 
we;lthp!' fOl'e('~lst, eh. 
Ju(hge?" . 'peze. 

After all. mo.-.t of us 
('an flll(l mans, many 
thill1-'8 to r,)O thankful 
for, 

Ifave yuu been liUY
illg- $12.50 for eru;ter'll 
]{f~nt'ucky {'(If!!? Well 
try SAl;lAHA ,~t $10.0n 
nlH1 !-'.ave the~f,. 

She--"Are you su.r'3 
yuu love nw?" 

He--"Why, dn'rUng, 
InRt nil!h1 when I 
l{it~'Se(l you good,bye 
yon)' (log hit a ehunlt 
aut of lTIy leg- and I 

On<' of till' I'hunv't!'l'- Jm1ge -_. "Whllt do 
iHtic'S of th~ Dn(lo bird YOIl,mean?". . 
W111-l that iIt. f\1'W I,wd<- Driv('f .. "F'ine ~io·~tny 
ward, It didn't £'nr'~ --·cooler to-morrow," . 

~,~:~~~{T~(:v~~n~OlIJ':l~i,b~~ The Courtdlltion or 
Wlllll'.c lL .calll.c frf1.l}1, .any man's credit Is 
1\ lot of ]:.eople I'll'£' like h(/!lC'Rty. A }(It ot fet
that. 'l'lwy an' living )o"'~ are to wake 
ill til{' -});ll't. and ·seC'll, lip to 
to lie Confent tOTi"Ve""OIf- day that 
their P:I.Rt ·rocnrdr:; credit 'bl.'-{'[\.U.'iie they 
rather thap to lcolt have nIl>/: put t'Orth an: 
forward l() facing hon~~t effort to meet 

Carhart 
Lumber Co. 

thei,l' vbligatiojls. 

lleVer even knew it uu- Wayne. Nebr~ 

The Tt~n CdmmanlJ .. 
ment~ have boon Vi01 
lated fully as often lS 
the prohJblUqn law. 
but 1'0 ODe h1JS asked 
for t.heir reDe..~l. -t iJ. I got home." phone 147 

"Better Lumber For Less" 



A Sale of 

Coats 
at 

$15.00 
to 

$28.00 
Befoee you buy a Coat come and see these outstanding values at these 
two moderate prices. You'll find coats here of excellent all wool ma
tuials with generous.trimmings 'of real fur, fine silk linings and warm 
interlinings. They are well tailored so that they will keep their shape 
'and style after long wear. 

60 smart styles to choose from in sizes'up'to 48. 

WeAre Still Offering 

Fashionable Footwear 
at These Moderate Prices 

Suedes-Tooled Leather Effects-Kids and 
Calfskins in dozens of correct sty les- many of 
them at no advance in prices. 

$2.95 to $4.85 

Ball Brand 

Galoshes 
Munsing Silk 

Look Best, Wear Best. 

"osicry 
A Delightful 

Gift Idea 

You'll win Ow hea; Ifelt gratitudo 
of a'1,ly lady it yoU ~i"e he;- Munsin': 
BIlk stockings for Chli;:tl:as. Chif
fon arid service \Yeights. Ani-l if 
the size Is \q'ong, \v€'lL gL.dly'cx

,l -ehan.~e it aftp' Chl'L,tHla.,~ 

58c to 
$1.50 

I 

Trim appearance, smart 

fit and la,ting', durable 

quality are assured w:Len 

you select your ga16sLc. 

here. Your choice of the 
season's most attractive i 
ne"'- colors and materitds-
• , . in quality that you 

can depend upon for fine
service and long wear. 

$1.29 to $1.79 

Here's How EASY 
It Is to Pleas,! a Ladt 

. Choosing Christmas gifts for 
your fair friends Will offer no 
perplexing problem/! .... once you 
have glimpsed the exciting ar.ray 
of smart femininll accessories 
offered hero. 

Handbags $2.95 up 
Daytime and e\'ening m~deb in a srrnart 
selection of the ne\yest styles and Dlater
iaLs. Many have .cle\·~r ftttinrgs that 
will delight the fastidi~ll·.3! 

~ .~ 
\. =:~ 

.$ 7°D 
Gloves $1.50 up 

She can't have too ma;ny gloves. yOU 
know .•.. and certainly lIot too many of 
the smart new '.styles thait we are featu.l
iug for the holiday sea:son. Doeskin~. 
suedes, .kidskin and fab-rics! 

Lingerie 50~ up 

~r:!l b~,n~~:h;\:~an a:~ ~!~':n~lr~~~ 
Chl istmas. Here you 'I,'i\ill find an en
chanting ~election of danee sets, panties, 
slip and ,gow.ns. . 

Scads . $1.00 up 
Dashi~ new pattern in: g;lily colore,] 
silks. Here, a smart soilution of many 
a d1fficult gift l:roblem. 

Handkerchiefs 15cup 
They ean be as illeXpe~in:l~ or as ~tly 
as yDU wish (or can af(ord) but t-hey'll 
Win a gratef.ul welcome; on Christmas 
daY! Charming hand-embloidered or 
lac<>-trimmed styles. . 

f-:~y~::r::-t.T~- I ·-~::f;~}---: ~ "'::C:~~~~;"-;:;.-:F;F~~~~Y-'J. 
m 

ISi.oP E~"ot 
~~HI_L.~ PIR~~I;§_&DIIE_~T'_LI 

ot AHERN'S 
-, .- ..-- ~ .;..--: .. ;..,. ..... ~ t;"" 0.: ·~rj..-' ....... ;.~ ,/' ,;,-: :':'t:':'~;Z;, 

LINGERIE Makes Gifts 
that the feminine world adores 

There's a Fine Selection Here 
We feature Lingerie. Our stock is always large. com
plete,and 'popularly priced. Just now it is at its best 
with all the new Holiday numbers brought out by 
Munsing and American Made. . 
Pajamas .$1.19 to $4.95. Gowns $1.19 to $3.95. nance Sets 
beautifully lace trimmed at $lOO to $2.95. Bloomers. Vests. 
Pantie. and Combinations at $29c to $1.00. 

Gift" Linens 
Select them here from a b~ight new as
sortment of linen sets with napkins in the 
popular colored border and back ground 
design. 

88e to -$2.95 

Gift 
Spreads 
A fine new selection 
in the newest Betty 
Bates, StevenS, and 
Marshall Field Cro
cheted Designs. 

$2.95 ~ $3.95 

CLOSE OUTS TO MAKE ROqM For HOLIDAY GOODS 
~i~~y~!~d~LTJ~~ and Pumps~Black or brown. Smart I ~v5it~~~~sC~1~~:rs~~~:1o ~l~~~~;;{~~i['.! (IH r "t;du;-milny 

I 

New Hrocks 
for ilhe 

Holi4ays 
I 

$4.4$ to 
$16~75 

p 
GirlFs Wool Dresses---4 to 1-1 year sizes, new sty les and 
color, 9,'j,c and Sl.8'8. 

Ladies Hats--new ,yinter styles-manr $1. 95 ~ 
9Se, and $2.95 ·styles marked down to :S1."V5. 
effects at,.$1.95. 

Inf-ant's",-White Wool sweaters--up to $2.95 qU31it~;
clooe au! at $1.00 • 

25 Ladies anti Girls C-oat;;:---{'Li,Tie,l tj\er "t.,\]~,.,-m:lny 

flme out at 23e, 
out ,.t 

cost. as we 

~adies Cloth Goloshes-fit high and me':iu!l:' !leel,s----(.i.tD 

t;nixed tOl=5, one snap- style 95c 

,Ve have just received mo~ new dresses-many 
of them newly designed for: 'holiday social occa
sions, 6thers for. tra vel andti~mart olft-door wear. 
Here you'll find all that s newest in sleeves, 
scarfs metallic touches, j!a color eontrasts and 
tlatte~ing necklines. 

Infants White 'Vaal Caps and Hcojs~up to Sl.O{) quality 
--clQSe out at 39c 

Menofi overams~Best $1. 'i"!i quality-"i7.~,.. 

waist, 42 waist. \\·e are disC'-Dntin!li1l..' thf" 
ea-ch. -

The Christmas Store 
Carols and crunchy snow .... 
stockings, flickering- fires, 
packages. sil,ery lau.:gbter. 
tIe ioUr:;;. tnm"'JIin::: dcwn s.1 
at dawn, They ~'ln belong h.' 

-C---nfistmas, tlle -jolly, lov€lY-s,.:3.
son of red and green and tin~el. 
We have hee-n preparing for 
months to m.ake this a notablA 
Christmas for you. 

-fou'II 
to 

en:,-ry heart. ... =iimple, 
pen:,i':-e, ,hut none-the-!ess 10,-(:
ly remembrances; p!.""ac~i-c3.I. 
5ucstantlaI gifts: and ·sonl..e ',f 
the nwre luxILriou.s kif;d. I All 
real 'Values. You are {.ord:
any. invited to make this your 
shopping headquarters for 1933. 

Gifts for G'irls 
Silk Pajam". for 4 to 14 yr. 
old. $1.29; Silk Ho,e shaped 
for young girl, $1.00; Bed 
Room Slippers 75c to $1.25: 
Woolen Berets and ·Scarf. 
98c; Mun.ing Bloomers 58c: 
Fancy Mitten, SOc to $1.00; 
Bead" Bracelets, Perfu'mes: 
'Kercbief, 15c to SOc. 

,., a;:;t, i'< 
$l.:!') 

Gifts for i Her 
Fine woole.n Lounging Rohe. 
$3;50 to $5,75; Bed Room 
Slippers $1.00 to $[.95: Sty
li.h· Puroe. $1.00 I to $2.95; 

.SiIkSca<f. $1O.0~ I Compact. 
50c to $U)O; Make-uo Boxe. 
$1.19; Over 
$1.19 to 
Pinafare 

==~-====- -~;I 

For! Girl Scouts 
Scout fJiandbook SOc: 
150: St~tionery SOc, 
$1,00; Scout Ring. $1.00; 
Scout Arm Band. 2Sc; S"w
ing Kit,!2S: Un,fo.rn.,; $4~50: 
Hat $1.00; Neckerchief. 45,; 

Cards 25,; 


